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Today: Sunny 77/54 Tomorrow: Sunny 81 /54
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football home opener

.f
•

The Flames played their home
opener against the Norfolk State
Spartans in front of a pumped up crowd of
15,826. It was the eighth largest crowd
in Flames football history.

Interactive stream
Jay Sir
·ysir@liberty.edu

Research contributed by
Amanda Fortner

•

PHOTO PROVIDED

NEW CONSTRUCTION - . This is the proposed archite,ctural drawing for the Liberty University Center for Medical and Health Sciences building.

Health sciences advanc.e
The university took its first
Dr. Falwell's vision for raising
champions for Christ, to send step toward establishing its
students from all over out into new School of Osteopathic
Research contributed by
the world, in all areas of life," Medicine by hiring_Dr. Ronnie
Tyler Eacho, Omar Adams
Pre-Med Advisor Dr. Mark Martin.
and Ashley Addington.
Martin came to Liberty
Blais
said.
.
.
'
The Liberty administration from Edward Via College of
"If it is Christian, it ought has been working with officials Osteopathic Medicine.
to be better," Dr. Jerry Falwell from the Virginia College -of
"Dr. Ronnie Martin is a
said.
Osteopathic Medicine for sev- committed Christian, having
Liberty University has con- eral years to plan and prepare served most recently at anothtinueq · ·this legacy through for the center's approval and er Christian medical school,"
campus improvements in both opening, according to Falwell: · Falwell said. "His prior experifacilities and programs over
"We first considered estab- ence includes founding an osthe past 41 years, including lishing a branch campus of teopathic school of medicine
a new School of Osteopathic . another medical school here at in Ok111homa and serving in ·a
Medicine, which is preparing Liberty, but eventually decided leadership role with the body
to enroll its first class of stu- to ·step out on faith and start that accredits schools of osteodents in the fall of 2014, ac- our own," Falwell said. "We pathic medicine. His qualificacording to Chancellor Jerry didn't have the knowledge or · tions ma\<e him uniq1:1ely
·
Falwell Jr.
experience necessary, but we
"I think it's a fulfillment of trusted God."
See HEALTH, A7
Ashley McAlpin

The Internet has opened doors
for people to connect over long distances. People chat face-to-face with
someone thousands of miles away
as if they are sitting across the table.
Social media platforms available on
smartphones make connections in, stantaneously.
A new door will be op.e ned for
the online students of Liberty University with the launching of a new
website, dubbed "Online Commu-.
nities" at http:/ /liberty-university.
churchonline.org/ on Sept. 17.

'.'This website Will provide interactivity among the students as they
participate and attend services,"
Campus P_astor Johnnie Moore
said. "You not only get to view
what's happening on campus, but
participate ';Vi.th what's happening
on campus."
According to Moore, Liberty
University has wanted to replicate
the community experience provided to those .on campus to the Gnline
side of the university.
"We've been thinking about it for
· a number of years, trying different
things, starting different programs,"
Moore said.

See INTERACTIVE, AB

akbollinger@liberty.edu

Babcock injured in crash
Melanie Oelrich

I

moelrich(4J)iberty.edu

A Liberty University professor is
in criticaJ condition after he was involved in a motorcycle crash Friday,
Sept. 7.
John Babcock, an adjunct professor in the College of General Studies, was traveling o.n his motorcycle
around 8 a.m. when he was hit by a
Chevy sedan on Old Forest Road.
According to a News and Advance
press release, after crashing into Babcock's motorcycle, the sedan slid into
a Lynchburg City school bus that
was carrying six children. Accord-

ing to police, no one in the bus was
injured.
According to his sister, Kim Yeatts,
Babcock suffered a broken pelvis, low
blood pressure and some internal
bleeding. Doctors at Centra Health
· transferred Babcock to the University of Virginia for several surgeries
to repair his fractured pelvis.
Yeatts asks fpr continued prayer
for his recovery.

OELRlCH is an asst. news
editor. ·

INSIDE THE CHAMPION
News
The university is opening a
new observatory center in
~ the spring.
AB

Sports
LU starting quarterback
Brian Hudson talks about
· his football journey. B4

,.

Al

Feature

• Opinion .................................................................... A4

Two Liberty students travel
the country, utilizing
lnstagram.
B8

• Sp9t;ts
• J:l«;::tt\ltl! .
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NEWS

Dunkin' Donuts to replace Keyhole
J •rcrny Angione
jan 14 i1111 ~

11 lilH·n y.l'llu

D1111kin' Donuts wi ll lw joi11i11g
1111· grn\\ ing list or di 11i11g op1ions
cm I.ib1·11y\ can1p1" wlwn it n·plar!'s 1h1· Kn hole ( :om 1·ni1·m <'
Stm 1· I.tit'!' this \t'nlt'\lt'I.
t\ ' P1Tih1 cl.111· 1111 1lw .1cldition
or th1· popu la 1 clongh n111 shop
has 1101 f)l·1·11 1!'h'o1\l·cl, but till'
1111iw 1, it} clicl .1111101 1111·1· that it
is ro11 1i 11 ~ thi' \l'll l<'Stl'r. t\rro1cli11g to 1.ilwrt}' Di11 ing Distri<'I
~ l. t11.t g1 · 1 I .01 i :\l.1clcl1·11, 1h1· < c111\l1n1 tio11 or tlH' IH' \\ p1·d1•strian
11111111·1 prm icl1·cl ' 1ucl1·nl'; with
r,1si1·1 .it ffss lO .it1ai11 1110rr ro11\r11i1·11n· i11·111s, l1•s" ·ni11g \lt1cl1·nt
i11 tl'l'I''' i11 1lw optiom ofli· rl'cl by
1h1· l\.1·rtwk .
This wi ll lw tl H' fr N Dunkin'
l>om11s location of' its kind in tlw
1.ynrhhurg an·a, :t< rm cling ton·tail 111.111a~1 ·r l\.1·ith Wilson, \\ho
\\ rll 1 11a11a ~ 1· tl w 1111.ttio n. \\'ilson
assu11·s that 1111· \l' llilt' ,,ill Ill' up
to Dunkin' Don11 1•i sta11da1cls
and will offrr llH' firll \':t ri1·1r of'
n11·1111 i1 1·111s such .i' ho1 rn· ired
rofl n '. b1 1·akfas1 sa11cl\\ i1 lws .incl
1'1 esh dou~hnuts.
Tlw Dunkin' Du11111 s '' ill gin·
s111cl1·n1:. an alt1·111.t1iw ~rab
.111cl-go dining optiou , prm·icling
g11'o tll'I' COll\l'lli1·1HT Ill \IUcit•nts

DELIC:/\C:Y

Tlw popular coffl'l' and donut shop will ma ke

li,·ing 011 Sou'tl1 Campus. /\r rnrcli ng to :\ laclckn , Libert y
Dining 1ak1·s 1lw pr d i.·1Tnn·s
or tht• StUcl l'nl body St" riousfy,
n·sponcling to demands for a
Dunki11' Do nuts Lr taking action
;111d pro,·icling mH .
·' \ \ '1· \\'a nt to 1 n: at1· a spare
that 's not o ul} a fiJCJcl \'l'nUt', but
pnl\'icl1·, \tuclen ts with an oppor11111ity to f(·ll<l\\ ship and to m·t-

iL~

j AY S1R I Lrn ER l-Y C11A~tP10:-:
way to campus by mid-October.

work,'' Madden said.
~ l add1·n hopl'S that Liberty
Dining ran enhann· the student
dining cxperirnrc wi th the addition of the Dunki n' Donuts.
t\r rording Lo libcrtydining.
rom, Sodl·xo \ mission is to crcatt· "exr l'ptional stude1.11 experiences."
:\ laddcn ~aid that they plan
to deli\'er on that Hoa l th rough

·'culinary innovation, studem insights, health and wellness, customer service and sustainability
programs."
Similarly, Dunkin' Do nuts
posts a mission 10 their guests on
the company's website.
"\ Ve are passionate abou t offering o ur guests delicious products thl')' will enjoy, giving them
plrnty of mrnu options.... "

Student demand helped build
th is particular Dnnkin' Donuts,
which can be tak1·n as an indicator of tht w nuc's futu re success.
" I'm so l'Xri ttd, 'cause I'm
from the north," Liberty student
Kayla ~ l iliano said.
~lili ano is from New England.
where there is an abundan ce of
Dunkin' Donuts.
" I don't n·allr likl· doughnuts,
but I love till' Dunkacrino," Mili;1110 said.
"\\'ith Dunkin's ,, orld\,~de
brand appcal coupled ''~th the
fart that it's the first of iL~ kind in
the Lynchburg area, we arc hoping that llw location \\~II be well
received by the student body and
crcaLe a lasting level of cxcitemcnl for years to come," \Nilson
said.
According to Madden, Liberty Dining's goal is to cater
mainly to the student body, but
the scarcity of Dunkin' Donuts
in the Lynchburg area may giw
it major appeal. in the Lynchburg
comm1:.1nity.
" Dunkin' Donuts rocks," odexo employee Christine Benner
said. " l grew up with it. I'm so
excited to haw it o n campus...

ANGIONE is a n ews
reporter.

Tylenol honors LU nursing student Champion Corrections
Nicole

[n an article from the Sept. 4 issue
titled "New CL.ST courses being
olfered," the reporter attributed for
writing the article was incorrect. The
correct reporter for that story is Samantha Boontjer.

S t cc nbur~h

nk.. kcnburgh 11 lihe r'ty.1·d11

for :n
r1111\1T11tiw
)'l'·11·s, 1111' makl'I'' 111' 'I'} ll'1101 lt;l\'t· ,l\\ .i rch·cl m·1·r H
111illiw1 i11 sd 111l.11 ships 111
stucl1·11is s111cl} i11g lu .. t11lt1'.1n·. This y1'o 1r, 'I') le11ol
awarckcl ·I 0 Wl' ll -cl n1·1'\'ing .. 111cl1·111s schola rship'
\\Ort It

In the Sept. 4 issue, the article titled,
"Children's museum receives grant,"
"Ccntra" should be "The Centra Foundation."
Also, the political graph on A3 from
th.e Sept. 4 issue was incorrect. The
graph below is the correct version.

).''> ,()()(),

l .illl' rt )' 11i\'nsit\ 111u si11g s1 11cle111 K.1} b I l.tn-.011
\\as .1111011g thos1· n·rogni1.l'cl fi>r hl' r outs1.111cli11g
aracl1·111ic :.tHTt'ss.
I Lt 11so11 1·11tn l'rl th t'
11at in11-wicll' r111t11·s1 i11 1lw
spri11g ur 20 12, a11cl liy tl11·
1·11cl or 1\ugust' ' "'' li11111cl
lu·r 11:11111· in 0111· ur tlw ·Ill
< ll\l' t1·d spot ,. , \111 <111~ till'
fl('fcf, digibk to t'nh'I thl'
r ui111·s1 .u 1· 1111·cli1 .rl, tl wr.ipist, ph.11 111.11 n 1t i1 .rl .t11cl
1tnrsi1tg , 111cl1•1th,
" \ \'!' .1r1· pro11cl to ' upport tl111s1· cll'clir<ttl'cl to .1
lili·1in11· or 1.t ri11g ((11 11tl1('J'S," T~ ln111l pmtnl 011
their \\l·hsitl'.
;\n orcling to I l.t1h1111,
shl' '''.11ttl'cl It> Ill' .t lttt l \I'
si1tr1· sill' \\':ts Ill )l'.tl''
old a cl1·sirl' th.it ' fl.irkt·cl
tit(· 1no llll' lll 111·1 Ii.ii>)
hrot hl'I' '"1' h111 11. 1'111'
bi1th l'Xpl'ric'lll I ' I'll! t>UI·
. t ~(·d h1·r 111 '' .111 1 to Ill' .1
1111r,1· .111d r arl' li1r 11111t hl' rs .tnd i11E1111s.
" ;\ ly low .111cl 1·0111p.1'sio11 liir p1·npll' n 1111hi1ll'cl
\\ ith Ill)' low or 1111·clir.il
sri1· 111·l' n 111fin 111·cl to !Ill'
tlt.11 I \\'a' r .111\·cl to h1· a
lllll"•l', .u1cl l d1'\'l'lopl'd
.1 p.tssion 10 h1· .t light tu
pl'ople in clifl1111lt ' i111.1lio11, ," I l.1 11so11 s.1icl .
l'lll' I.I'l l n111pk or ) t'.11'\
lt.1\'t' i>l'l'll r1111 ur opprn 111 11i1i1·s li1r I la1 ho1t tn p11r' 'H' '' h.11 ,hi' Im l', ,

1'1111 10 l'RIJ\'llll ll

SC: l 101.:\R

K.t ) l. t I l.1 mo11

Th i' past Slllllll ll'I', I l.111so11 spl'lll till H' .11 :\ layo
Clinic, wh1·n · sit \· work1•d
i11 tltl' 't·m1.11 .il lr111·11siw
Can· 1111i1. Tlw pre\'ious
, 11111111\'I', I l.111,1111 'ij>l'lll
ti llll' at D11k1· l 111iwr, it}
I luspi tal .ts .1 1111rs1· it1tt'l'll .
Sh(· "orkl·cl in t hi' 1w11ro
s11·p clow11 u11 i1. whn 1· sh1·
,,·;1s abll' to pr;11·1ir1· ht'r
skills as :t n11rsc.
It ha, b1·1·11 .1 hll' ) }1·.tr
fin· I lanso11 . Sit(' ll.ll.111n·s
rl.1~s cs, dini r als. 1u111ring
.111d n11r, ing lm.1rcl nl<'l'ting,, not to nll'll tion hl'r
o;or i.rl lili·, 1h n11 1 ~l10111 1ltl'
\\ITk.
" ( SJlt'llcl n1ost or tit!'
d.I ) .. .cl1°\'0 t1•cf Ill thl' ll\11'~
jllg prngr.1111,'' I l.111son
,,,icl.

\\O ii

~5.000

from Tyk11ol.

i\rrorclin~

to I l:rnson,
all t lw ti111I' spt'nt on thl'
progr;1111 is wo rth it , and
slt1· ra111tot i111agi nl' doing
.Ill) 1hi11~ cls1'.
Thc r11ncls from this
scholarship ''ill bt' hdpf'ul
111·x1 S\' 1t11·,11·r: and just as
i111por1.111 1h, tht' profi.·s~ io11al rl'rog1111ton from
a ll.ttlll' lik1· T ykno l will
ltelp h1·r 1'.tt'll a job o nce
shl' is Oll i or l'Olll'gl'.
" I would li kt· to ~t't a
job in a teaching hospital
in m.11crn.1l rhi lcl nitical
r.in· .111d p11 rs11e thl' \'ision
t hi' Lord h,l', l.1id 011 111y
hl'.1rt ," I lamo11 said.
STEENBU~GH

is a

news reporter.

Electoral Votes
Colo.

46.0°/o

47.6°/o

Fla.

29

46.3°/o

47.3°/o

Iowa

6

44.8°/o

45.0o/o

Mich.

16

45.8°/o

47.0°/o

Nev.

6

45.7°/o

49.0°/o

N.H.

4

44.8%

48.3°/o

N.C.

15

46.5°/o

45.8°/o

Ohio

18

45.2°/o

46.6°/o

Va.

13

46.7%

47.3°/o

Wis.

10

46.8°/o

48.3°/o

The Champion encourages community members to submit letters to
the editor on any subject. Letters should not exceed 400 words and
must be typed and signed.The deadline Is 5 p.m. Friday. Letters and
columns that appear are the opinion of the author solely, not the
Champion editorial board or Liberty University.
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Highlights

Convention

Incumbent President Barack Obama and former Gov. Mitt Romney have accepted the nomination for the 2012 presidential election at
the Democratic National Convention and the Republican National Convention, respectively.
The following are excerpts from each presidential nominee's acceptance speech.

Ymn um. Sc1u:r.-.; Suen

President Barack Obama addresses DNC attendees

Presidential candidate Mitt Romney speaks at RNC

I won' t prete nd Lhe path I'm offe ring is quick o r easy. I
neve r have. You didn't elect me to tell you what you
wa nted to hear.

I am ru nning fo r p reside nt to help crealt' a better
li.nu re, a fut ure whe re eve1yonc who wa ms a job ca n
find a job, where no senior fears fo r the security or their
retireme nt, an Amc1ica where ewry pa rent knows that
their child will get a n ccluration that leads to a good job
and a bright hotizon , and u nlike the president, I have a
plan to create 12 million new jobs...

You elected m e to tell you the trulh ...
And Lhc truth is, it will ta ke more than a few years for
us to solve challenges that have built up over decades...

""
I've m et workers in Detroit a nd To ledo who feared
they'd neve r build a nother America n car. And today,
th ey can't build them fast enough , because we rein,·entcd a dying a ut o industry th at's back on top o f the
world ...
And now you' have a choice. \ \le can gut education,
or we can decide that in the United tates of America,
no child should have her dreams de fe rred because of a
crowded classroom or a crumbling school. 1o fa mily
should have to se t aside a college ;icceptancc le tter because they don't have the money. No company should
h ave to look for workers overseas because they couldn' t
find a ny with the 1ight skills he re a t home. That's not
our future. Tha t is not our future ...
I p romised to refocus on the 1errotis1s who actua lly
a ttacked us on 9/ 11 . And we have. \'Ve've blunted Lhc
T aliban's momentum in Afgha nista n , a nd in 201 4, our
longest war will be ovei: ..
A new tower rises above the cw York skyline, a lQ1eda is on the path to defeat a nd O sam a Bi n Laden
is dead ...
Ame rica, l never said this journey would be easy, a nd I
won't promise that now. Yes, our path is ha rde 1~ but it
leads to a better place. Yes, our road is l onger~ but we
travel it together. \\le don't turn back. \Ve leave no one
behind . We pull each other up. \Ve draw stre ngth from
our victories, and we lea rn from o ur mistakes, but we
keep our eyes foxed on that disl<tnt horizon, knowing
that Providence is with us, and tha t we a rc surely blessed
to be citize ns of the greatest nation o n Earth.
To wa tch the entire sp eech, visit demconvcmion .com /
photos-video.

FYI
Rainy
weather
moved
Obama's
speech from
the 74,000. seat Bank of
America Stadium to the
20,000-seat
Time Warner
Arena.
I

Kerry Washington said
Republicans
were trying
to take away
·womens rights
and votes . .
Other key- · · ~
note spe9kers .
included: Bill :
Clinton, John -_
·· Kerry, Nancy ,.
Pelosi and
Harry Reid. ·

A tran ctibcd version is available at libertycha mpion .com .

Paul Rya n a nd I have five steps. First, by 2020, orth
America will be ene rgy inde pendent by taking inventory of our oil, our coal, our gas, our nuclear and rcncwables.
Second, we will give our !i.'llow citizens the skills they
need for the j obs of today and the caree rs of tomorrow.
\'\'he n it comes to the school your child will a tt end , eve ry pa rent should have a choice, a nd C\'Cry c hild should
have a cha nce.
Third , we will make trade wor k for America by fo rging new trade agreements, and when nations cheat in
trade, Lhcrc will be unmistakable consequences.
And fou rth, to assu re every entrepreneur a nd every
j ob creator that their investmen ts in Amc1ica will not
vanish, as have those in Greece, we will cut the deficit
a nd pu t Amctica on track to a ba lanced budget.
AllCI fifth, we will champion small businesses, America's engine of job growth . That means reduci ng taxes
o n business, not raisi ng them. It means simplifying a nd
modernizing the regu la tions that hurt small bu5inesscs
the most, a nd it means we must rein in skyrocketing cost
of healt h rare by repealing and replacing Obamacare...

If l am cll'rtrd preside nt or these L' nitcd Statt·s, I will
work wi th all my energy a nd soul to restore that America, to lift our eyes 10 a bcu er fi.11ure. That fu ture is our
desti ny. That f'uture is out there. It is waiting for us.
O ur child ren deserve it. O ur na tion depends on it. The
peace a nd freedom of the world require it. And wi th
your help we will del iver it. Let us the begin tha t futu re
fo r America ton ight.
To watch the ent ire speech, visit gopconwntion20 12.
com and click on " watch liw. "
A transc1ibcd w rsion is available at liben ychampion.com.

Voter registration draws to a close
Tabitl1a Cassidy
tcassidy(11 libe ..ty.edu

With only 34 days left to
register to vote in Virgi nia,
Libert y University students,
faculty and staff have been
given ample opportunities to
guarant ee that their voice is
heard du1ing the 201 2 General Election,. ov. 6.
The Dean of Stude nts o ffice has partnered with the
tudent G overnment Association ( CA) to help sta ff voter registratio n tables a round
campus, according to enio r
Conduct Officer Ma rk Hyde.
\~1 hilc students can registe r
to vote at the Depa rtment of
M otor Vehicles (D.MV) or Online at lyn chburgva.gov, the
tables set up in D e t\foss Hall,
the Tilley C en ter and the Reber-T homas Dining Cente r
make it "easy" for students

to registe r, H yd o said. Students ca n a lso visit the Dean
of Stude nts office, located in
Gree n Hall 1830 .
"(Tha t is) always a good
sp ot fo r students to stop by
du1ing business hours and
register ro vote," H de said.
One vote, as see n by the
2000 presidentia l ..::lections,
can ma ke a ll the diflc rc nce.
According to the Federal
Election Commission's (FEC)
website, fee.gov, G eorge \\I.
Bush defeated Al G ore ''hen
the racr was left in the hands
of Florida vote rs. Bush won
by 537 votes in Florida.
While C ore received 48.38
percent of the nation's popular vote to Bush\ 4 7 .87 percent, according 10 the FEC,
Bush 'winning the state of
Floticla pushed him to vic101y
in electoral votes. The final
total was Bush 27 1, Gore 266.

"Tha t's pa rt of bei ng an
educated voter
knowing
what your vote means, wherever you cast it," H yde sa id.
The deadline for registe ring 10 vote th rough Liberty's
se rvlc.:es is O ct. I 0, according 10 H yde. Because Liberty
needs time to con fi rm that thl'
registrations a rc completed
correcdy, stude nts must turn
in their rcgistraLions five days
ea rliet~ However, eligible voters have until O ct. 15 to register in the commonwealt h of'
Virginia <\t the D IV along
with the Registrar's offict", a ccording to the C ity of Lynchburg's website.
tudents livi ng on ca mpus
can writ e their a ddress down
as 197 1 niversity Blvd. a nd
vote in the Vi nes Cen ter on
Nov. 6, according 10 Hyde.
However, st11den1s living a t
the residentia l ANN EX will

not be eligible to vote in the
Vines Ccn1e1~ as their address
will be d iffe re nt , Hyde said.
T heir poll ing place wi ll he
Sheflicld Elementa1y School.
According to C hancellor
J erry Falwell Jr., buses will
be p rovided for A 1 EX stu den ts wishing to vote.
''(C lasses wi ll not be cancelled), but I have asked the
faculty to excuse students
who m iss a class or are late to
class because of voting," Falwell said.
Students nrc encouraged w
look a t their states' requi rements fo r absentee voting,
as the deadlines a rc fast approaching. More informat ion
011 this can be fou nd a t fer.
gov or on Libe rt y's website.

CASSIDY is th e
editor-in-chief.

REGISTRATION EVENTS
Sept. II - Oct. 10
Voter Registration 1 lllc (Green
Hall, Tilley,
DeMoss Hall, Reber-Thoma's)

Sept. 22

---1

VR torme

distributed at SGA

tailgait
and Commuter
tailgate

Oct. 6
• ..-1m.,
distrib-

uted at
SGA tailgait and
Commuter

tailgate

Oct.ID
DOSVR
form collection
deadline

Oct.15
_,e, r ..g
istration
deadline
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Acall for patriotism 11 years later
Andrt•w Woolfoll,
.1lw11olfol1111 lihl't I) 1'll11

I la' 11 1 1'.111~ lw1·11 11 \ l'.trs.'
011 1h.11 f.111'1111 I 11nd.t) morning 111i\\ m1·1 .a cl1·rad1· .1go,
A11w1i1 .111' \\ok1· up ''i1h .1 mincl1·1 of ,1·1111 it\ ;incl 1101H h.tlam 1·.
\ \'(' \\l'lll 111 lwcl 1h.11 night \\ i1h
.t t rn11pl1·11·I) clil11·11•111 011llook.
( h11 I 11111111 ) \ hl.t11k1•l of Sl'l'lll il\ .111rl otll ,1111 ,1of' f> O\\ 1'1 \f'l'llH'cl
IO ( 111111hl1• lwfi11 I' Olll I') ,.,, just
lik1· ll w h11i lcli11g' ,, •. ,,,tl< lwd
fall.
:'\1•:til} 'i ,()()() l)('Oplc· lo' I thl'il'
h\t·s '' h1 ·11 1111·111lw1 ' of .d-(~u·cla
11s1·d 111 11 II\\ 11 .1i111. tfis 10 hri111.~
lllll I Olllll 1) IO ih toll1·1 li\l' k111·1·s.
111 ll w d,I\ ' f11ll11\\ i111~. th1·n· ''as
a 11·1·11111.\ of 0111·111·" .111cl u11il)
lwl\\1·1·11 .di of 1is. l-'111111 tlw l'l~
101 I' 111' f111·11w11 lo s,1\1' '" 111.111)
1 I\ iii.am .IS pmsihl1· '' hil1· 1i ski11g

nncl sn1111· uhimatd y losing
1hri1 (i,·1·s, l0 llw ha rrowing \\01k
of rl'sCU<' <1<'" ' r h·ari ng ruhbh·
and s1·a1r hi11g for survivors in
111011ncls
or
bl'nt s11·1·I .111cl
d1·hrio;,
\\ 1·
\\ 1·1<'
sho\\ n
1111· 1ni1· nw.1ni11 g- of patriotism.
Patri o ti s m ,
.11 its rorl', is
l 1· a in w o 1 k . WOOLFOLK
T rut' pa lriotis111
nwa ns sari ifl r ing yrn ir wd ll>l'illl.\
for 1111' lwlll'l'llll'nl o r th e ('Olll l1ry aucl thml' in it. 111 i1 s n\osl
nobll' fiu 111 it brings pl'opk of
all harkg rn1111cls tog1·llH'r and
111akl's d1l·an1s possiblt'.
Patrioh fi111ncltcl our rounl f) ,
from ' I horn.is .J<'ffr rsnn 1wnninl.\
Lill' Dcdar<1tio11 of I 11ckp1·11-

cl1·1m· to Patrick I km)' dl'd aring-, ··c:ive mc: Libc:rty or give
1111· death." \\'l' ha\'l' heard the
slOr} of Washington paddling
his men l hrough the iry watlTS
of' llw 0 1'1aw;1n· Ri\'l'r into virtory and Pau l Ren·1T gallopin ~ th roug h thl' dark stn·1·ts of
;\ lassar husc:us. ThtS(' w(·n· men
''ho sanifired Lheir romfon and
~aft·ty berame of thl'ir bclitof in
an u11formed nation wi th a potl'n tial fo r g r<'atness th at they
cit-a rly sa\\'.
O n Sl'pt. I I , our countt)' got
anotlH'r taste of what true patrio tism was through the ac ts o f'
thl· men and womt·n at G ro und
Zl'ro. G all up polls condurted 011
thl' one-yl'ar anniversa1y fo und
that thl' rountry\ ro11fidenre in
our president and our C:o11gress
~ h ot up, nnd those who said they
.111t·nclcd r hurch weekly rose

from 4 1 to 47 percent.
Eleven years later, Gallup
polls show church allendance is
around 40 percent, half of our
cou ntry wa n L~ the preside nt rcplaet·d and Cong ress' approval
rating hit an all-time low of I 0
percent in August.
And while our generation, Lhc
~ lillenial gcncrmion, was given
one of the greatest examples of
pauiotism, we rank last in a poll
condur ted Inst eptcmbcr by
Pew Rescnrch th at asked, ''l\re
you very patriotic?"
evc·my
pcrr mt of Millenials said yes,
compared to G eneration X, who
had 86 percent. Those from the
Baby Boomer generation, who
saw fi rsthand the heroism displnycd in \ Vorld War II, had the
highest rate, with 9 1 percent.
No, pnuiotism is not a cure-all
fo r our country's problems. Yes,

pauiotism can be overdone and
bleed over into an all-out worship of the state. But is it too
much to ask for us to work together fo r thr good of the many?
This nation was fo unded by
runaways and nourished because
of the hard work of im migrants
fro m all nations. In this melting pot, cultures came together,
stra ngers became brothers and a
collection of foreign-ruled colonies morph ed into the greatest
country in the world.
Eleven yea rs ago, it took the
loss of 3,000 of our counuymcn
and women to remind us of that
g reatness.
I hope it docs not take that
much to remind us next time.

WOOLFOLK is the opinion
editor.

Making the case for adoption
Controversial comments concerning adoption have left adoptive families flabbergasted and upset
Karin Thomp.,011
kthomp.,on2 t

/1

liln·r1y.<'<l 11

an· prt'M'llll'd 1h1· ro1l\ITs.i1ion b1•l\\l't'n .J1·su-. .111d
1111· 1id1 ) m111g rulc1.
"\ \'IH'11.J1·"is h1·.11 cl this,
h1· said w him, ·You still
L11·k ( )II(' Ihi11g-. St·ll ('\'l'ryth ing ) 011 haw ;111cl giH· to
1hr pom. and }llll ''ill hm 1·
ll\'.t-; un· in hl'a\'l'11. T h1·11
l'llllll', fiillO\\ lllt'.'"
\\'" an· ralll'cl 10 haw
n1n1pl1·t1· g1·111·rmi ty, 1111 rl'strai11ed by rolll li1r1. It is so
1n1 por1a111 lo
C:llriq
1h.11 lw
tlll lll'cl

( h1hptJk1·11 ll'h'\ .111g1·li, 1 1'.11 Rol11·1tson\ ollt-11' " I' ,t,tlt'lllt'llh Il'g.11 cli1tg
.1dop11011 1·xplocl!'d 1111111o\ l'I') .11111111g 1111· C:hris1i.111
I iglll.
. \ 1c111 ding IC1 Rohl'l 1 ~011 ,
"Yn11 d1111 '1h,1\1' 10 t.1kt• 011
' Olllt'Olll' ..1,1·\ p11 1hl1·111,."
I lis l.111g11.1gl' i11 thl' i111nv i1·\1 ' •'l'lllt'cl lo cl1'1111·.111
1hm1· \\ ho .1clop1 . il lld lw
\\1·111 ,,, L11 '" 10 ' ") 1ha1
0111· or Ins "i1·11cl...1dopt1·d , I ' Oii \\ ho "g1 I ' \\ lljl
'' 1·i1 cl. ..
. 1 \\ .1 y
R11h1·1h1111 . "ho 110\\ .1It l'
d.1y' Wt'llh to lw 111.1ki111.\ .1 \OUllg"
h.1 hi1 111 \Ill .di1.i11g llllll.l- 1 u I 1· r
g1·1111' .1" 1·11io11,, i, ' 1ill 11111· '1°l'ki11g
or 1111· n1osl hl'.llll \11it1'' in 1·11Tnal
( :111 is1i.111il\ chll' to tl ll' ' ll l'- lili· I)('1l''' or hi' prng1.1111, Tlw t .I II s l '
700 C:l11h.
Dl'spi11· lhis
h ('
L111, .t C:h1 is ti.111 \\ 1111 do1·s Ill .I 11
n·'1" 1rr h 011 1h1· 111.illlT \\ .1 s
''ill h·.1111 1h.11 Rolwrts1111\ II O l
\ i1°\1 011 .1cloptio11 elm .., 11111 "'i II i ng
\t'l'\t' ,IS Iha• fin.ti \Oil'!' Oil 111 s.1ropi11io11 011 tltt· 111.tl lt'I' r i ri c 1·
ln111111111 1:1i1h .
\\ h:ll hl' h.id.
j l.'i1"11'Lll " "·' Bl SJ.: lllJ.: I F\CJ:llOOJ.:
l'h11s1· "ho .1clop1 cli'T hl'
fo u 11d:11 io11
or Tl IE BLESS!:'\( ; OF ,\IJO IYl'IO t
Till' low of a child, whether biological or adopted, is one in the same.
pl.1\ Ill.Ill\ or tit<' g1t'.ll- C:hris1i.111i1y is Ill'\\ li li· in
\'\t '.tl111·, .incl pri nripks Christ ti ll 011gh hi' rl'sur- \\ t'rl' l'l'cl1•t•IJH'cl.
has a clisabi lit}', he is an
J\c;loptio n 1s one of something that we should
li1u11d in 1h1· Bihll'. 1'1 11' rt'l'tion and gr.H'I', run1;\ friend of mint', .Jainw t'\'l'll grl'atcr gift to them, Cod's most bcamiful cre- be excited to have the opgt'lll'I O,i t\ ,Ul(f < t>lllj>il\- pll'll'i) 1111cl1·s1·n ccl b~ lhl' B.tilt')', is .1 m1lllll'r or four tearhing them new lessons ations. It is amazing thnl portunity to give and lea rn
' ltlll 1h.11 .1cl11p1i1111 tl'quin·, ll'l'l'l\'l'I:
11\ 0 n.u urall)-born .incl on low and tht· \'alul' of we are rnpablc of rom- from and should never
" ('\ll l'll lt'" i111p1111.1111 liir
plctcly lo\'ing a child thnl bc ta ken fo r granted bcEphl'si:111s I: 1-.i ' ·')' 1wo .1dopt1·d. Ont· of hl'r lifi.• l'\'l'I) ' day.
C:hrisll.tll \ ltl 1111d!'rst.111cl . 1lt.11 in lml', (;od 1htN' .1cloptl'cl r hildn·n, C:ruist·,
for .Jamit', tht• key 10 " c: ha\'C no biological con- rause of inconve nience.
[>,,tllll fJll:.i ~ .I )' I h.ll (:ml \
us 10 h1· aclop11·d . is sons. is .1utis1ir . .J.1inw and ltl'r LIH'ir r hoicl' is th at "we are neCLion to. There arc not Adoption is not taking on
llt'.111 is sr l up1111 bring .1 . \ clop1ion
is pri11ripl1· husb.1nd km·" th.11 tht')' 1rusting whatewr Cod has ma ny relationships that som1·onc else's problem , it
!:11111·1 Ill tilt' fathl'rl1·,-,.
111.1cll' f)l' lfrl'l h) Cud and \\t'n' l'a lll'cl tu adop1, a11d for our fa milr, and we ar~ more closely identify with is nn answer to Cod's com.J1·sus n1 11111 1: 111cl ~ llS lu hi' s.1ka1 io n, lllll l1tT<lllS\' 1h1·n · is 110 do11b1 i11 1heir so t•:<citl'd lbr our future!"
C h risLianity than that of m:mcl .
giw t'\'l'l'\'lhi11g 111.11 \It' "1· d1·s1T\'1·cl it in .Il l)' wa), 111incl th at lhl'i r adopted
Thi' Baill'y fa111ily re- someone completely undeh,l\'I' Ill I li111 , .111cl lO shd- li111 lwra us1· hl' dlTicl1·cl lo l'hilcln• 11 :ll'l' .I S l'Olllpietd y re nlly clccicltcl to ro ntinul' serving receiving uncondilt'I tl1t• lllHlr .tllcl tiltlSl' in gi\'I' it li·1'l'I) lO 11s. \\'t' \\ 1·n· tlll'i rs as lh1·ir 11a1 ura l r hil- thl' t'Xtension of their lo\'t' l ional love.
THOMPSON is an
111·1·d. 111 l.t1kl' Ill:'.!'.!, \\(' ck.icl in 011r sins lwl(1r1· w1· clrl'n an·. Alt hough C:ruise to fostl'l' r hildrl'n.
That ex tension of love is opinion writer.

From
the

Desk
T.1bithn Cn-.-.idy
l Cl\!ll'oi1ly111 lihl'l'l)'. lllln

Thl' b.11tll' hl'lWl'l'll
1'.t1i11g HH'.ll .ind going
\ q.,:l'tai i.111 has h1•1•11 waging '1111·1· tlw tirst rqllll'l
ot' 11wrru1·r in lish l'o1111cl
ih \\'ii} illto t1t.1it1, ltTil ll l

11wdi.1. 'o m.1ttt·r hm'
n1111 h poking, proclcling
.111d gl'11tll' pushing l':trh
side ).\l\'t''• lhe war will
crn 11i111H', ch-spitt' dw
lindi11gs.
'l'lll'
1:11·h
J>l'l'Sl'lll
1h1·111sl'lws t hrou~· h 1111111-

hl'rs, wdl-\,urdl'cl .1ni r k s
and long-tt'rm studics.
In spilt' or th1· llUllll'l'OUS
brnl'fits or lit·ing .1 vcgl'l.11 i.111, llll'al 1•atl'rs still
tl) to back up their logir
with slat1·1111·111s likl', " It 's
manly lO hunt," even
though thl' g11y bought
his 9 07.. T-bonl' stt•ak
fro111 the skl'trhy lmtr hl'l'
,u Kmgl'r, o r, "( ;ocl gav1·
US lllt'at lO t' l~jo} , " t'Vl'n
though Goel 111acl1· t\d:in1
and E\'l' \'l'ge1.1rians bl'fore they w1•n· kirkl'cl out
or tht• Garden or Edl' n
bl'forl' ckath 1·1111'l'l'd
t ltl' world.
T he t'XL'USl'S front thl'
llll'al l':lll'r> of' till' \\Orld
do not Sl'l'lll to hold up to
.1ct11al logfr. tr they \\l'l'I'
honest .ind just said that
thl')' ale cleacl t•arr.P.s hl'rausl' i1 was r heaper, lasti-

1·1"or bt·c,1us1· they had no
n·garcl for their grnl'ral
hl'alt h, then maybe mor1·
wgt•t,1rians would unders t an cl
\\' h y
not ('\'(' r y n n l'

withheld
r ro 111
t'ati n g
111l'at.
\\'it h lllll that CASSIDY
h unn t }',
farts pill' up against thl'
nwat 1·a11·rs. t\ longituclinal ~tuclr released in 2011
hy Lill' C:l'r ma n Cancl'r
Rt•st•:trch Ct'nl t'r found
that \'l'!).l'larians do live
longtT than mt'at cawrs.
/\rrnrding Lu the report,
wgl't.11 ian men were rcpm tl'd to ha\'l' ,1 50 pl'rn·111 lo\\ t'I' m on.1lity rate

than thosl' who ate meat.
i\dditionall)', vcgt' tarian
woml·n had a 30 pctTl'lll
lower death rate.
Stuclit•s sur h as the
one done by the Germa n
Canel'!' Rcsen rch Center
rnnstantly emerge with .
\'arious opinions about
the results.
'' It's not about not eating meat, it 's about living
a healthil' r lifl'stylc," one
pt•rson \\~ II always say.
" 1o, no, it's bt•rnusc
the study was done by
vegetariam, so they found

and facts
arc always
shocking.
According Lo the Vegeta ria n Resource Croup,
only five percent of
Americans snid that they
never eat meat, fish, seafood or poultry in 201 1,
making them true vegeta rians.
With a country as powerful as the United States
of Ameiica, and one that
seems to be so concerned
about living longer and
1icher lives than the rest
ol' the world, one would

caters, nnd m eat eaters
will call vegeta1ians treehugging hippies. Even
rhough the two sides will
constantly liicker over
who is correct a nd which
life philosophy is better
to follow, they can agree
on at least o ne, r.a ndom
thing: Albert Einstein
was a genius.
He was also a vegetarian.
"Nothing will benefit human health and increase chances of survival
fo r lil'c on earth as much

what ther 11•n111t·d 10 find,"

assume that more people

as thr evolution to a vcge·

anotlwr person will say.
" I'll cat what I wn nt ,
when I want. I'd rather
dit· happy and early than
liw fo re\'t'r miserable," a
finnl voice will say.
Even 1huugh the world
is nn'ivt', the respo nses

would jump on the bandwagon of' eating greens
nnd forgoing dead animals.
Until that moment,
however, it is safe LO assume th at vegetarians
will tr} to eonvcn meat

tmian diet," Einstein said.

•---~~---__;:....---'-------•~-~~-

CASSIDY is the
editor-in-chief
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Bill Nye: no science guy?
Scientist made popular _by his educational television show bashes creationism
Caroline Crumpler
ccrwnplcr{t1 libcrty.cdu

C reationism is once again
under allack. In a rece nt " Big
Think" video entitled " Creationism l s l OL Appropriate
For Children,'' Bill 1y(' argued against parents teaching
thei r children creationism .
The two-minute-a nd-30-second video was filled with false
data and misconceptions.
ye stated tha t the .S. is
in danger or losing the talUS
of the most LcchnologicaUyadvanced cou nt11' because of
the prevalent teaching of e rea Lion ism.
H oweve r, Marcus Ross,
who has a doctorate in Gcoscicnces and is th e assistant
director of the Cente r for
Creation Studies a t • Liberty
nivcrsity, disagrees.
"Young-Earth c reationism
has only grown stronger and
more powerful as a n explanation for life's history over the
past sen ·ral decades, while at
the same time the U.S. continues to le ad in science a nd
technology;" Ross said.
Nye went on to say that he
believes th at students who are
taught creationism would not
grow to become problemsolvers like engi neers.
"Evolution is the fundamental idea in a ll of life science, in a ll of biology," ye
said.
This, howeve1~ confuse.
empirical science with historical science.
"The forme r is where technology is de1ivcd from and
is based on cxpc1imcntal science that we ca n re peat. T he
latter inte rpret s the past," D1:
David De Witt, director for
the Center for Creatio n tudics at Liberty University, said.
l ye's sta tement that crca tfonism be liefS wi ll conflict

CREENs11or

I Y Ot-'T UM•.coM

TV TAR - Nye had harsh words for creationists.
with problem-solving is a lso a
careless fallacy. imply looking at some of tJ1e beliefS of
modern science founders will
de monstrate that this point is
incorrect. Isaac Newton , J ohann Kepler, Robert Boyle,
Francis Bacon , Blaise Pascal,
Charles Babbage, Gregor
M endel and Lord Kelvin
were a ll known C hristians
and creationists.
T hese scientists made discoveries in mathematics, celestial mechanics, chemistt)',
hydrostalics, computer science, ge netics and thermodynamics. These men were
not only profound problemsolve rs, but al ·o furthered
modern science with their
creationist background.
ye also sa id Ll1at creationism prohibit · engineering
because of an " inconsistent
worldview."

Oe\Vitt said those claims
were "quite ironic," given
tha t engi neers create and design things.
"This notion would come as
quite a surp1ise to several engineers that I know, including
tuart Burgess," D e\Vill said.
" 01: Burgess has received
numerous awards for his mechanical cnginceting design s,
including work on E / IS/\T,
which is the largest man-made
satellite orbiting the Earth.
He is a creationist."
Indeed, what is e ngin eering bu t design? Creationism
is founded on the belief that
the re is purpose to every
structure in nature.
" V\lhen we look al plants
and animals as the product of
design, then we immediately
ask what functions things
have and why Ll1cy exist,"
Ross said. " Engineers who

look at natun··s designs for
i nspi rat io n ... use c reationist
principles a ll the time, and the
results arc of\en spec tacular."
Nye ended his video by stating that creationism is dangerous because it is illogical
and there is no cvidt•nce for
it. Nye listed such evidence
as the fossil record as proof of
evolution. Perhaps no Ollll'r
claim reveals 1ye's true bias
than this one. Instead of directly attacking creationism
arguments, he blindly stated
that it was "illogical" and
that there was " no evidence"
for it.
Ross bclicws that tht: "no
cvidenct"' claim is an unfounded one.
"l t i a ll around him (and
us), but ht· docs not sec it for
what it is, because he's decided
that science must o nly accep t
processes without re ference to
G od," Ross said. "The rocks
and fossils of the world speak
of a terrible destruction at the
time of oah, but instead he
secs 'life through time.' The
fossil record isn't a record o f
life, it 's a record of death and
judgment."
With prope r a nalysis, Nye's
main points in his video an·
shown to be mt'rdy misconcqJt ions based on bias against
the nOLion of G od. By blindly stating th at it takes belie f
in a histo rical science thl'Ot)'
Lo develop problem-soh•ing
ski°Us,
ye freely abandons
the science a nd facts that he
clnims to love.
Hased on facts, a creationist
can be a problem solve1; a " literate citizen" and even an engineer. Maybe it takes a rocket
scientist LO figure that out.

CRUMPLER is an
opinion writer.

Christie chastises teacher unions
Whitney Rutherford

In Ll1cir annual 2009 report,
The National Cou11cil on
Teacher Quality graded cw
'cw J ersey Gov. Chris J ersey " D" on delivering wellC h1istic is known for his Her- prepared teachers and " D+'·
culean persona. Whether for filing incffccti1·e teachbalancing a budget, going ers. The
ational Council
head-to-head with unions or on Teacher
delivr 1ing his keynote addrc s Quality exat the 20 12 Re publican a- plained that
tional Convention, Christie while New
tackles his job ''~th more grit J ersey
retha n gla mou1: Ch1istie sha red quired anhis recipe for success Aug. 28 nual teacher
during his keynote speech , evalua tions,
sa)~ng that ·' tonight, we are
the
state
going Lo choose respect over awarded
tenu re au- CHRISTIE
love."
For the past two years, tomati ca ll y
Christie has de manded re- and did not prioritize studenlspect from the most conten- learning in evaluations.
tious group in
cw J ersey:
Yet the New J ersey Eduteache r unions. Through cation Association actively
stubborn collaboration and maintained the status quo,
bipartisan discussion, Christie donating more than $2 milhas set a na tional example of lion to stale-level political
weeping tenu re reform.
entities in· 2009, accordi ng
\i\1hen C hristie was elected to the
ational Institute on
in 2009, he resembled Da- Money in State Politics. Sim1,id stepping into the shadow ply put, ew .Jersey teacher
of cw J ersey's Goliat h, the unions valued tenure seclllity
teach er unions. Previous ad- over fostering respect for New
ministrations had failed LO J ersey's educational system.
enact education reform , bu t
Ch1i stie did not balk at the
Christie was determined to imposing unions. T he C hrisoverha ul the system.
tie Reform Agenda proposed

wruthcrford2({1libcrty.cdu

majo r tenure a nd teacher
qualification re form. After
extensive debate within the
bipartisa n coa li tion and discussion with union leaders,
the Christie reforms became
law Aug. 6.
T he legislation requires
teache rs to maintain a n '\:ffective" or "highly effective"
rating for three consecutive
years before b eing awarded
tenure. Teachers sac rifice
tenure protection after receiving ratings of " inellcctivc"
for one year or " partially effective" fo r two consec utive
yea rs. The mandatot) ' rati ng
system rests on student test
scores, classroom observations and teacher practices.
C hristie's reforms won
him no love from unions, but
school districts took heed.
J mcph Ricca, supc1intcndent of the East Hanover
Distric t, was quoted in a cw
York T imes article stating, " it
will certainly allow administrators 10 make decisions
b a~cd on student achieveme nt
and Llmt
really, ultimatcl)'
- has to be the d1i1~ng force."
Nevert he less,
teacher
unions arc far from admitting
defeat. \'\1hile require111e1m

arc more rigorous unde r new
legislation, the teacher unions
successfull y prese rved th eir
seniority measures in an /\ug.
6 meeting, according LO the
Associated Press.
The "last in, first o ut" mentality can cripple reform, e nsu ring l hat ineffective teache rs arc l'i rtua lly impossible to
fire. Cami Anderson, Christie
administration adviser for the
cwark school district, re\'ealed that 1cwark's distric t
spends more than SS million
per year on an excess teacher
pool, maintaining u•adwrs
who arc not qualified to teach
but LOO diflicu lt LO fi re.
Despite concessions, the
C hristie reform plan overhauled New J ersey's tenure
system and set a national example of education reform in
a sllll l' where unions seemed
100 powcrrul 10 curtail. Christie made no secret or his
recipe for success at t Ill' 20 12
Re publican National C onl'ention. You can low him or
hate him, but respec t is nonnegotiable.

Ii

Jacob Tellers
jtcllcr~ 'a

lih(•rty.edu

Po litics haw ,tl\\'ays bl'cn conten tiom,
but the 20 12 campaign season has ;1' ti nws
been especia ll y abrasiw.
\\'hik campaigni11g in \'irginia, 13ickn
told a cro"'d of support l'rs that Repu blica ns wou ld put l'otcrs "b.ick in cha ins."
In an intnvie\\' on the FOX2 T\' station,
~ lissou1i Republica n Sl'n:it mi.tl candidate
Todd 1\ kin said that woml'n \\ould not get
pregnant during ,1 "kgitimaLl' rapt·.'·
In an intl'IYit'\\ with C BS last Wl'l'k, Lhl·
cha irman or the California Democratic
Part y .Jol111 Hurton comp.i red the Republican campaign strategies to those used by
Nazi Gl'l'many.
R acially inf1amma1011 n ·marks, daims
p rol'en to be inaccurate, and 1icious and
defamatory a ttacks against opponen ts haw
bec:omt· rampant throughout this campaign
season . The previous quo tations ,1rc j ust the
tip of thl' in·bng.
It is hard to tdl what is more l ruubling
about this: that pol it icians fed it is okay 10
make thesl' sta teml·nts, or that they do not
face much pl' rm anent backlash owr them .
The stat eml'nts by Hidl·n and Burt o n did
not allract n111d1 media a lll'n tion, but as reported br th e \·w York Tinws. /\kin's comnwnts drew calls fro m Republican ll'aclns
for him 10 re.,ign from his senatl' race.
1Imwwr, acnird ing to Pub lic Policy Polling, 0\'l'r 50 percent or ~ Iissouri voters haw
acn·ptccl /\kin's a poloi,')' for his statt·ment
about " lq.,rit imate rapl'." t\notlwr poll from
the organiza tio n sho\\s tha t the race is st ill
fairly close, with H perCl'lll or rnte rs favoring /\kin while 45 pl-rn· nt favor his oppone111, l'n. C:lairl' ;\ lcCaskill.
Sinn· most politicians speak upwards or
fi w hours per clay owr thl' cou rst· of a yearlong campai!.,'11, it is unrealistic to thi nk that
tlwr \\'ill never haw an a" kwarcl slip of the
tongul'.
Howew1; there is a major di1Ti.·1Tnce betwl·en a foolish misstep and the increasingly
divisivl' a nd misleading language used by
politicians.
Despite being outraged a t p oliticians
when they misspeak, the public giw s tlwm
a seemingly e ndless supply of get-uut-ofjail-free ca rds. In any other p rofession , pe.opk are hdcl accountable for what Lhl')' sar.
Inaccurate or defamato1)' rl'marks ca n cost
people l heir jobs.
Anthony Fedc1ico, a n editor for ESP 1,
was fiiwl for w1i1ing a ral ially insensitive
headline about t\sian-t\mcrican basketball
playl'r J ercmr Lin last F<·bruar)'· The SA
Today reported that Notre Danw Radio announcn Allen Pi nkcu was suspendl'd from
his pmi tion for stating that 1otn• Danw 's
foo tba ll tea m m·l'ded to have some "criminals" on it.~ roster.
Incivility is not wi thout its conscquenn·s.
Once we ge t into the mincbl'l tha t the other
side is the encmr, it makt·s any understanding difficult to accomplish, l'Vt'n if" that
compromise would be good for ou r coumry.
I low ca n someone spl'ncl a whole )'t•ar vilifying the other party and then turn around
and work with them!
In the American .Journal or Political Science, Yanna Krupnikov writes that negat ive
campait,ming has a n adversl' e ffec t o n voter
turn out fo r dertions.
"Exposurl' to negati vit}' after select ion
can derail action by convinc ing individuals that thl'ir selection is no bette r than the
ahcrnative they a lready know ther d o no t
like," Krupnikov said.
I lo\\' can we kt politicians make statements 11 ithout proven facts o r the slightest
bi t or decency~ This ty1w of disregard is
harming our political system as a whole. If
we rnntinuc to support and l'lcn people like
this, they have no 111otil'ation to change. A~
r itizl'ns, we need to hold ou r poli ticians a ccountable fo r the statenwnts they make.

RUTHERFORD is an
opinion writer.

SEE THESE STORIES ONLINE TODAY

REPUBLICAN
NATIONAL
CONVENTION

Our politicians
need to clean
up their claims

1. GET FULL COVERAGE OF THE
DEMOCRATIC AND REPUBLICAN
CONVENTIONS.

2. SEE ALL OF THE PILGRAMERS PHOTOS
FROM AROUND LYNCHBURG.
3. LIBERTY HOCKEY ANNIHILATES
HAMPTON ~·3.

TELLERS is an opinion writer.
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The anniversary of acatastrophe
Memorial and museum opened at the location of the Twin Towers, encouraging reflection and contribution
M1•fo t1 i l' O t'lrich
1no 1•lri<h 11 lilll'rt y.1·rl u

Sq>t. 11 . :W I ~ 111a1ks tlw I I1h
anni\'l' rs.11\ of tlw clar that t'\\'
York C:it) pl.i)t·cl hm t to rnH· or
tl w gn·.itt·st trag1·cli1·s in U.S. histOr). ~ l o s t u11 cl1Tgr;1clua11· stucl1·111s '' t'l t' in d1·1111·111:tr} school
;tt tlw 1i11w that this r at.1strnpl11·
s1111rk CJllJ 11.11io11.
In 1:11 t, I ca n n·nw111lwr \\'hat
it \\ ,1s likl' for Ill<'. a li111nh grad1·1. to ,,,11<'1 1 tl H' 111·1,·s that morn i11i.: and :ittr111p t to p101Tss \\'hat
\\ .1s ho1ppt·ni11g rn1 ou1 tdl'visicrn
sn t'l' ll. I hacl jmt wokl'n up to
gt•t 11·<1cl) Im sr hool, and tlw mon11·111 Ill\ 1111m1 tol d ll1l' what was
h.1pp1·11i11g, I tho ught it wasj ust a
tt-rrililt· clrl':lln. /\t that 11101111·111 ,
11111 \\orlcl and 011r li\'t·s r hangt·cl
lim ·1Tr.
In i'\,.,, York C:it\, it \\'as a p1'1'IC.·1 t, bhw-sk1 morning. By ll:clG
;1.1 n., th1• fi 1sl of <I Sl'rit•<; of fo11 r
.d-(.2_:wcl.1 .11 1.11 ks h.1cl hi t th l' li r..,t
t;i 1i.:c·t tl ll' North Town or till'
\ \ 'OI Id '1'1.iclt• C:c·1111·r C:cm1plex in
I .CJ\\t'r ~ L1 n h ;i tt an . I .itt lt· clicl thl'
n.1t 111n k11m' th.11 I lJ bl:n11ic tt·r1mists l\11t dcl hij.irk fii11r pass1•ng1·1 jl'tS .incl ililll thl'lll lll\\"01rcls
T lw
1011 1 ll.S. l.111cl n1.1rks. t\11 lwfo rl' ~ 1 0 :-. t E NT O F l ~ IPJ\CT
JHHlll , '''" pla111·s had hit both
thl' i'\onh .n1cl So11th 'ICl\\'l'rs or s1·ng1·rs and five hij ackt rs whl'll
till' \\'orlrl Tracl1· C.:1·n11·r C:om- it " ''s n·routcd to hit the l\'onh
pl1·x. <llll' ll1·w in to t ht· l'l'nt.1go11, ' l()\\'l'J" or I hl' World T rncll' C:l'nand 1hi' l.tst pl.1111', clt--,ignat1·d to ll' r \ \''l'C:l.
hit thl' Lt.S. C:.1pitol, n ash1·cl into
nitl'cl Airlines Flight 175,
.1 lll'lcl in Sha 11kwi lll', 1'.1.
: d ~o 1·11 ron tl' 10 I .os I ngd t·s, rar·
t\ pprnxi 111:1tl'I} '.1,000 pl'opll' ri l'cl a lTl'\1 of ninl' ll\('lllbl'rS,
cli1·cl in thl' a11.1cks nn that ill- 5 1 p.1ssl'ngn s and anutltl' r fiw
1:111·d cla» , \ total or 2 H; r ivil- hijar kl'l·s whl' n it hit tlw South
i.1m .incl I<) hijarkl'rs \\'l'l'l' also Town of' thr \\'TC:.
/\11w ri r a11 t\irlinl's Flight 77
.ibo.1rd ti\\' li1111· pla nt's.
1\ 11wri ca11 t\ irli nes I· light I I, ldi Dulles I 111 ern:11 ional t\irport
l'll rou t•· to l .o ~ 1\ 11gr k s, \\'as car- in \\'ashi11gto11, D.C:. with six
rying I I r n·" 1111·111bn s, 76 pas- lTl' W llll'lllbl'rs, 53 passcngns

l useum, sai d. "T here will be n·sources that will bt• provickd fo r
teachers, principals and parems
to hel p engage tlu: younger generations and help explain and
educate about such an importam
pan of American history. Thert'
arc several ways fo r people 10 get
involved, sueI1 as coutributing
money to make sure the prese rvation of the artifacts conti nues.
I j ust want LO t•11couragc people
to do something in 1Tcognition
of Sept. I I."
Along with the option of monetary con11ibution, 1•isitors and
brstanders arc able to sponsor a
cobblestone, l'itha in di,~dually
or as a gift , to help finance th!'
mcmorial's annual upkeep cost
of $60 million. Sponsored cobblestones serve as the t'nlt)'Way
tu the memo rial.
T he 9/ 11 Memorial has also
set up a volumcer program
where community members ran
offer compassion, pntienre, integrity and communir ation skills
as a part of the Visitor Se1vir es
stalf. These staff membl'rs an:
responsible for mai111ai ning a
safe and meaningful expl'rience
CK1~\l 1v1. C:m1~m=--~ at the memorial.
tragl'cly of' 11 )'l'ars ago became etr hed in our generation's mind.
On Sept. 11 , we saw firsthand how terrorists wanted to
and fiw additional hijackers
ince that fateful day, monu- shake our freedom and our libwhen it hit the Pcmagon.
ments and memorials now sta nd en y. However, the Lord tells us
Lasll}, 11i1r d Airlines Flight in place of the Twin Towers. The in Lc1~Licu s 19: 18 to "no t seek
9 '.~ was headed to .; an FranNational cptembcr 11 i'vl emo- revenge or bear a g rudge against
r iSl'O wit h seven crew members, 1ial and Museum in cw Yo rk. anyone among your people, but
33 passengers and the last fo ur City offors 1·aluablc information love your neighbor as yourself. I
hij ar ktTS whe n it crashed into and resources to those wa ming am th e Lord."
a fil'lcl in
hanksvillc. Luck- LO co ntribute.
lk cause of this, we resol1Tcl 10
ily, passengers were successfi.11 in
"011 our website this yea r, move on, but nevl'r fo rget that
thl' take down or the terro1ists there wi ll be a page specifically momcn l.
aboard thl' plant· and kepi them devoted to how ind ividuals can
fro m reaching their ta rget
the commemorate the clay," J oe
Capitol Building in Washington, Daniels, Presicle111 of the ation- O E LRICH is an a sst. n ews
al September I I Memorial and editor.
D.C:.
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Taekwondo now a club s·port
Elizabeth Smith
ejsm.ith{Q liberty.edu

The world o f m artial ar ts
wlll ta ke a bigger stage al
Liberty U niversity as T aekwondo o fficially becom es a
club sport. IL is the 30th club
sport to be added to the list o f
athletic optio ns and is a lso o ne
of 12 sports available Lo both
men and women.
First-degree black belt.Jesse
\ \Tilson has been given the position o f he::ad coach for the
T aekwondo team this year.
H e has studied Taekwondo
since he was 12 years old a nd
has contested in hundred s of
co mpetitio ns, including regional, national a nd worldwide tournament..
Besides his experience in the
sp ort o f Tackwondo, \ \Tilson
has been featured in K arate
Illustra ted for being ran ked as
o ne o f the top five m a rtia l a rtists in the southeast region of
the U. . This is \ Vilson's first
time teaching at a private college.
As a collegiate sport , Taekwondo a rtists compcLC as a
team instead o f individually
at tournamems.
" It 's a team e !Tort, but it 's
a one-on-one confronta tio n,"
\Vi Ison said.
Liberty will be competing
in the Eastern Collegiate Tackwondo Conference, which
consists of over 25 schools including H a rvard, Yale, Penn
tatc and MIT Wilson said
that he has no idea what to expect this season bcc;..'luse som e
members a rc returning students and som e a rc beginners.
"This yca1; as fa r as the
team is concerned , I wam to
make a learning expe rience
a nd at the sa me time build
the team up," \ \Tilson sa id. " In
the past yea rs, Taekwondo ha

HEALTH continuedfrom. Al
qual ifi<'d to st'l"VC as the founding dl'an
of Lht· Liberty nivcrsi t} School of O stcopathic i\lcdici nc. We arl' blessed to
have associated with D r. i\ lartin. ,.
Along wit h a nl'w dean , Liberty i'
looking to hous<' the school in a new loca tio n .
According to a proposal from Libl'rt y's
administration last fall, the School of Osteopathic M edici ne as wdl as th<· School
of 1-kalth S r il'nces wi ll be housed in a
m·w I 00,000-squarc-foot facility across
from the Lynchburg Airport.
"Our ProvosL, Or. Ron Godwin, and
his team were assisted by the administration and faculty of the Edward Via
School of O stt·opathic Medicine as thl')
conducted cxtcnsi\'l' research and feasibility studies,'' Falwdl s:-i id. " Funding
was approved by the Tobacco Commission and experts like Dr. Ronnie Martin
were hired. \\'hl'n it all scl'ml'cl to fall
into place so quickly, we knew it w:-is
God's will"
The new school is expected to add net
a n nua l spending or 19 m illio n in tobacco localities, 2 19 din·ct nl'w faculty
and sta!T jobs :-ind S 1.2 million of new
stat(' a nd local tax n·vt·nm·s, acco rding
10 a Liberty-rnmm issioned economic
impact assessment, as stated in the Liberty Champion fall 20 I I .
"Some of the highest u nempl0)'111l'lll
rates in the country ran be found in
Virginia communities south of L)'n rhburg. Their economics wt' tT devastated
when the furn iture and tt·xtile industries
mo\'cd operations O\Trst·a~ and tobacco
compa nies were bcsiL'ged b)' litigation,"
Falwell said . "i\ la11\ rommunities in
. outhside Virginia a1:e unclL'r-served by
mt•dical proft·ssiona ls. \Ve re;-illy have a
mission field in our own backyard and
Liberty's new medical school will help
mL'et the p hysical and spiritual needs of
huning people. The m edical school will
C\"l'n include a major clinic.''
/\ccording to Fa lwell, s1udcnts enrolled in the program will bl' :-ible 10 fulfill tlwir C hristian and Com munity Sa,·ice hours trealing Lynchburg residents.

s

1h10TH\' SU"rlu;s I Lmi;RTY CllAMl'ION
M embers o f the T aekwo ndo club team practice new skills a nd tech niques.

BLOCK

been a stude nt-led even t just
a g roup of students getting
together on their own time,
working ou t a nd d o ing it fo r
fun. Now that Libe rty has
taken a n interest in m aking it
a club spo n , I' m trying to recruit new students from within
the school."
Because Tackwondo is a
sport that p1ima1ily focuses
on hand and foo t techniques,
the competitions a re m ore sen o us.
Senior Christian Booth has
been involved with the Tackwondo club since he wa a

freshma n. Booth said that he really exciting. I' m really exis looking fo rwa rd to getting lo cited to sec what the Lo rd ha s
know his teammates, improv- in store for us, a nd what coach
ing his skills a nd competing on Wilson has in store.' '
Taekwondo practices are
a collegiate level.
Another new membe r o f
held Tuesdays a nd Thursdays
the team, freshman B1ian Pre- from 8:30 p.m. 10 I 0 p.m. in
isc r~ has been practicing TaeLhc La l-layc Ice Center: Wilkwondo since he was 7 yea rs son welcomes students to join
· the new Taekwondo team ,
o ld.
" It's a club that is curren tly whet her they have previous
small, but I Lhink it is goi ng Lo experience o r not. H e is taking
go a long way and grow and new m embers all yea r long.
be som ething big o ne day,"
Preiser said. "The fact that we
gel to b e pan of the first true SMITH is a n ews
g ro up, pio neers of the club, is reporter.

MCALPIN is the graduate
assistant.
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The Equestrian Center on Liberty M oumain wi ll be the location for the Observatory Center.

Liberty to launch new observatory center
Brett Raszinski
braszins ki2(rr liberty.edu

Students imercsted in what lies above
a nd beyond the earth's a tmosphere wi ll
be a ble to get a closer look this sp1ing
when Libert y opens a new observatory.
According Lo Vice President of
Auxilial)' e r.1ces Lee Bea umont, the
new ObscrvatOt)' Cemer is sel to open in
the spring of 20 13 at Libe rty ni\'e rsity's
Equestri an Cen ter. Beaum ont said that
Liberty has one more rezoning meeting \\1th th e boa rd o r superv isors in
Lynchburg on O c t. 2. Becau -c the observatory \\111 be holding classes, the board
of supen~sors has to have a meet ing
concerning the educational ou tcomes of
th e classes.
Libcn y astrono my professor Van Eaton
said that the observatory has the potenti al to be a huge opportun ity for Libe rty
and could even expand their astronomy
progrn111.
C ha ncello r J eri)' Falwell .Jr. described
the obscrva101y as "another academ ic
e11hancl·ment for ou r edu catio nal sys1en1."
Falwell also said tha t the observatory
will be located tight next to the Equesuian

INTERACTI VE
continuedfrom A l
" laturally, we tho ught
that this technological innovation provided a platfo rm upon which we ca n
deliw r mo re or the community components th at
make the spiritual a tmosphere hl're so strong."
According to ~ l a rk
Hine, the Senior Vice
President fo r Student Affairs, the website wlll also
provide spititual support
thro ugh chat rooms, live
ch:u a nd prayer support.
"C hancellor j e ny Falwell wa111ed a way 10 reach
out LO our onli ne students
a nd connect them more
closely with Liberty a nd
wi th each o th e 1~" Hi ne
said. " He also wanted a n
eflcc tivc way LO minister
to th is population spiritua lly in a manner similar to
our rd ident campus minisll) '· He cast the vision,
support ed our efforts a nd
Di re tor or O nline Comn111nities for ' tudent J\ f~
fairs Ted W hitney along
with great assista nce from
our IT departme nt has
put the initial platform in
place.''
Hine said tha t he would
like to spend some tinw
assisting wi th prayer requests, a nd ~ loore said
th at he plans on participati ng in the wcb~ ite's
miniSll) ' Onct• it kicks ofl:
" I might slip in as a
counselor
occasionally

onlim>," t\ loorl' said. ''!
,,11l for sure be talking lo ts
a bout it."
~ l oore, Hine and the
vnrious ~t aff members
who are involved in this
project have ex prc~secl
their cxriwmcnt about the
website's future.
" \\'e are 1h1illed to roll
o ut this new platfo rm to

.,

C enter but will have no effec t on the ser,1ces of the cente r since the observatory
will only be in use during the night.
C aroline Trexler, the barn manager
for Liberty's Equestrian Cente r; had high
hopes for the obsc r.1atory.
"The new obse rvatory will introduce a
greater number of Liberty stude ms and
faculty LO the Equestria n Cente r a nd its
location,'' Trexler said. "This awareness
could tra nsla te LO increased studem usage
of L11e largely sLill unknown Equcsuia n
Center."
According Lo Beaumom, the observatory is made up of a classroom that fits up
to 20 people, a dome with a 20-inch RC
Optical Syste ms Truss Ritchey-Chretien
high-quality research telescope and several Cek stron C PC 800 8-inch chmidtCassegrain telescopes th a t wi ll be on
pedestals, with the abi lity to roll out under
a roof.
Falwell and Bea umont both said that
the 20-inch RC O pLical ystems Truss
Ritchey-Chretien high-quality research
telescope has such fantastic light gailiering power a nd clear-cut imaging chat no
one will even be a ble lo look directly at
the moon because their eyes could be
da maged.

specifically engage our onlinc and resident students
in ca mpus events," \\1hitney said . " \ Ve wa nt to give
a ll students more access to
cvc111s ·happening arou nd
Libcn y Unive rsity so that
tht.!)' fed engaged ."
M oore said tha t he is
looking forwa rd lo seeing the onlinc com munity, which includes over
80,000 studcms, have the
opportunity to enj oy more
of the Liberty experience.
''I'd love to ·sec our inboxes filled with students
talking abol.ft how this onlinc communit y pla tform
not only has pro,1dcd
them the opportunity to
experience the unique
Liberty experie nce, but
it's also had a tangible effect on their lives," M oore
said.
Hine said thal he is
looking forward to connec ting with onlinc students a nd to hea ring their
thoughts about Libc n y.
"Technology gives us
the ability to overcome
dista nce and la nguage
barriers an d minister to
studen ts around the world
like never befo re," Hine
said. "O nly eternity will
reveal all that occm s as
a result
th is wonderful
undert aki ng."
Ted 'Whitney encourages interested C h1i stia n
Service volunteers to
contact his ollice about
live-cha t moderator opport 11nitics. Contact f\ h:
Whitney nt 1gwhi111cy@
liberty.edu or call 434592-34 13.

or

SIR i s a news
r e porter.

FORTNER i s a news
reporte r .

Beaumont also said that a camera can
be a ttached to Lhe telescope in order Lo
capture still images. The 8-inch Celestron
C PC 800 Schmidt-Cassegrain telescopes
will have the besl minicomputer technology and will give studems the abili ty to
find certain planets, such as M e rc ury and
Venus.
Bea umont a nd Falwell arc looking to
academics 10 scl the sta ndard of academic resea rch opportunities as well as
the diffc rcm staLion setups between the
20-inch a nd 8-inch telescopes.
According to Van Eaton, these telescopes will really add to the one 12-inch
telescope that L11c astronomy dcpa rtme m
currently works with. T he new 20-inch
telescope \'1ll have about three times
the light-gathe ring power of the 12-inch
one and over six Limes th e light-gathering power of the 8-inch telescopes. Va n
Eaton explained light-gathering power as
how much light telescopes c,an capture.
Th ~ more light ilia t is caplllred, Ll1e be tter
results tha t a re obtained.
" For the 20-inch telescope, the resolution wiU be bcu e1; the images clearer a nd
brighte r a nd Ll1e images wi ll also capture
ont o film more quickly," Van Eato n said.
Van Eaton gave three purposes for the

new observato1y Sa)ring tha t it inte nds to
be used for instructio n, public nights a nd
research .
~Falwell and Beaumont we re also excited a bout getting the communit y involved
with the obscr.•a tory because it provides a
unique opportunity to sec ·ome spec tncular things.
The observator) ' \'1ll be open to a ll
students under the control of tuden t
Activities, according 10 both Beaumont
and Falwell.
"The observa tory will provide ye t
anothe r co-curricula1; recrea tional activity for Liberty students to enj oy,,. C hris
.Misiano, director of Campus Recreation,
said .
"I think the obser.•atot)' ,'1ll be a nother
excellem resource and opportunity for
studems," Trexler said. " l am continually
impressed by the consideration a nd effort
that Libe rty invests in providing such a
range of ac ti,~ties and resources fo r studen ts that seam lessly mesh educa tion \'1th
.
recreation."
T he obse rvatory is well on its way Lo
academic and recreational p restige.

RASZINSKI i s a news r e p orter.
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A Liberty student enj oys he rself a t Snowflcx's tubing run.

Snowflex to install new tubing run
Marissa Nadeau
n1arissa _n @optimuttt.ne t

The nowflex Centre a t Liberty
Unive rsity was the first of its kind to
ope n on a college campus, and also
the firsl in Lhe country. This multimillion dolla r innova tion is 011e of
the most widely-used facilities o n
campus a nd brings people from a ll
over the cou nt1)' Lo the Lynchburg
co mmunity. To build on its success
a nd provide custom ers wid1 m ore
options, Snowflcx is adding a new,
la rger a nd faster tubing run .
Stude nts have been voicing their
opinio ns abou l the shortage of the
tubing options a t Sn owflcx fo r a
while. O rig inally, the slope was
increased from the beginne r level
and la te r extended to reac h down
to the qua rter pipe. H owever, the
size a nd speed of these slopes did
np t provide tha t extra adrenaline
rush to custome rs. In resp onse to
this, nowflex m a nagem ent sta rt ed brainstorming ideas on h ow to
improve its tubing facilities.
Drew
he rwood, the genera l
manage r of' Snowflex, p lotted the
original d esign ideas for new and
imp roved tubing runs " using curre111 conveyo r lifts, having on e stare

al the ve ry top of the mountain a nd
th e second run coming off the halfway point. "
H e wa nted to give tubers that
extra rush . T his idea was initially
created a yea r-and-a- half ago. Once
it passed a pproval by C hancello r
Falwell, the designs we re sent to
Ed Ca rto n and his team, who h ave
made the tubing runs som e o r th,c
most extreme on th e East Coast.
C urre ntly, the tubing runs a rc in the
app roval process, a nd the opening
date will be a nnounced soon.
T ubing a tt racts the most customers a t Snowflex, 'which is why managem en t . saw th e importance o r
build ing upon the existing facilities.
"\Ve sec about three times the
a mount of custom ers wit h tubing
than we d o with skiing or,. snowboarding," Sherwood said. "Tubing
doesn' t take a ny special ability, ski lls
or practice to have fun . Eve11•onc
can tube no m a tter their age, size
•or a bility."
Oflentimes, the people who sta rt
out snow tubing a t 11owflex g radua lly adva nce to skiing and snowboarding.
nowflcx a llows p eople
to learn these skills wi tho ut paying
the steep prices commonly fo und a t
reso n s. Lessons in these a reas also

decrease the c ha nce of' injury and
the amount of' Lime il typically ta kes
to learn .
Briton Enginee ring Developme nts,
the world lead er in snow sport ce nte rs, has pla nted
nowflcx-Lypc
facilities in H ong Kong, Lebanon
and Fra nce. H oweve 1~ out of the 30
ce nte rs around the wo rld , Li berty's
is the only one open to th e general
public a t a ll times. Snownex has
hosted many events a nd co mmunity
activities, ranging from last summe r's Miss USA to a fun draising
event , " Kaylin's K a use," whic h took
place Saturday, cpt. I .
Prior 10 the creation of Snowflex,
people were limited lo th e times
they could engage in winte r sports
like skiing, snowboarding a nd tubing, bu t now the public can part icipa te in these ac tivities yea r-round .
he rwood enco urages students 10
come Lo Liberty foun tain a nd try
Lubing, skiing, snowboarding and
eve n the hot chocola te in the lodge.

NADEAU i s a news reporter.
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Gillespie ,builds muscle, character
Ashley Thomas
athomas2l@liberty.edu.

He holds 44 world records and over
20 world champion titles. H e is a former member of the Seattle Seahawks
coaching staff, and now he serves as
• tlle strengtl1 and conditioning coach at
Liberty University. H e is Bill Gillespie.
At 35-years-old, what he said should
be past his prime, Gillespie was benchpressing 450 pounds. Now, at the age of
almost 53, he is still setting world records.
"I am currently tile strongest man of
all time over tile age of 50, witl1 a bench
press of 766 pounds," Gillespie said.
"I am also the oldest man to have ever
benched over 800 pounds at 49.5 years
old at 804-pounds at a open-age competition, and my son and I are the stfongdt
fatller son duo."
Just a montll ago, Gillespie's 804-pound
record was beat by one pound. Gillespie
is proud to admit tllat he is a lifetime
drug-free atlllete. He volunteers to get
drug tested every time he sets a new world
record.
"I'm still hoping and dreaming about
coming back and breaking anotller world
rec.ord," Gillespie said. "If I cpuld bench
800 pounds one more time, that would be
phenomenal, but I haven't decided."

A 1983 graduate of Liberty, Gillespie I
said tllat he loves it here. He loved it
when he went to school at Liberty and
never complained about tll.e dress code,
which included wearing ties for men, or
the food from the cafeteria. Even after
Gillespie graduated and moved on to a
successful career, he was always cheering
for Liberty and hoping they would have a
great football team.
Gillespie said tllat he trains insanely
hard, about three to five times more a
week tlrnn most of his competitors, and
tries to instill a great work ethic in his
players.
According to Gillespie, lie wants the
football team to learn tllat being a man
means that you have to work. He said
tllat tile most frustrating tiling is trying to
make athletes see what tlley are capable
of
"I feel fulfilled when I am able to help
oilier people. I want to build them bigger, CO"MJvfITTED - Prior to joining Flames,
faster and stronger," Gillespie said. "You
owe it to God to give it all you have, and teammates, parents and to your coaches,"
if you're going to call yourself a man, Gillespie said. ''You made a commitment
tllen you better know how to work. And' to come here, and you're going to work.
if you don't. work, then don't call yourself When you work hard and work smart,
a man, and that's what I try to teach tllese then things happen."
guys."
Competition between Gillespie and the
"You have a responsibility to your athletes is never an issue.

R UTH BIBBY
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Gillespie trained the Seattle Seahawks.
"I've never lifted in front of tile athletes
bec\luse I don't want tllem thinking I'm
competing witll tlle.m or I don't want
tllem thinking that what I do is more
important than tlley are," Gillespie said.
''I'm always

See GILLESPIE, BJ

Another
victory
forV-ball
Courtney Tyree
cntyree@liberty.edu

back ready to go here next w~ek. "
Liberty capitalized on an early turnover
when a Norfolk State punt returner muffed
a punt, which was tl1en recovered by Kenny Scott at tlle Spartan 27-yard line. Hudson made them pay, hitting junior running
back Aldreakis Allen on a 23-yarcl scoring
strike to claim an early lead.
On tJ1eir next possession, tile flames lost
left guard Malcolm Boyd to a severe leg injury. Boyd's injury required a stretcl1er and
ambulance. Greg Ray, Boyd's replacement,
performed serviceably the:; rest of the game.
''As soon as Malcolm went clown, we told
Greg, the whole offense, even tlle coaching

The Lady flames volleyball team
arrived in Kent, Ohio, Sept. 7
looking to extend tlleir seven match
winning streak at tl1 e Kent State
Mizuno Classic.
The Flames started tile tournament hot, defeating Saint Francis.in
straight sets (25-20, 25-1 8, 25-1 6).
Sophomore outside hitter Ansley
Gebben led tile Flames witl1 nine
kills in tile match. Freshman Haley
Jeffcoat and junior Kendle Rollins
were· right behind with·eight kills.
"Our outside hitters and middles
did a really nice job of scoring
against tllem. We put togetller a
nice win tllere," head coach Shane·
Pinder said.
Tournament host Kent State
brought its game and made tl1e
matcll one to fight fo1: The Lady
flames won tile first match (28-26)
and tile second (26-24).
Kent State was ready for a comeback tl1ough, Winning tile next two
(27-25, 25-1 7), but tlle Lady Flames
were determined to take back ·tile
fiftll set.
The Lady.Flames were leading
tile fifth and final set (I '2-5) when
Kent State mounted one last comeback effort, scoring tllree straight
points to pull witl1in fom: But tile
Lady Flames finished strong, winning tlle last set on a kill by Caroline Douglas (15-11 ).
Douglas posted a team-high 16
kills and Gebben added 12. Junior
Jade Craycraft had 45 assist and
12 digs on tlle night. Sophomore
Gabrielle Shipe had a team-high
19 digs and junior Becca Haraf
contributed 10 more.
Pinder was proud of tl1e way his
team performed in a tight sit'uation.
"It was one of those matches
where it was kind of point-forpoint, and you had to execute to
win," Pinder said.
Riding tlle momentum of a:n
eight-game winning streak, tlle
Lady flames were ready to take on

See FOOTBALL, B4

See VOLLEYBALL, B4

RtJTH BIBBY

INCHES - Running back Aldreakis Allen makes his last diving attempt to tie tile game in tl1e closing seconds.

Flames come up just short
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again

Gill still 'searching for first win after t.ough loss to Spartans
Kyle Hai:vey ·
kharvey@liberty.edu

Flames faithful that missed the fourth
quarter of the season-opener against Wake
Forest in Winston-Salem, N.C. got a rerun
if they attended Liberty's home opener
against Norfolk State Saturday, Sept. 8.
In a stunningly similar tun;1 of events in
the final seconds of tile game, Liberty held
the ball in scoring position on fourth down
at the one.
Against Wake forest, it was Brian Hudson throwing to Justin Gunn. This week,
it was Josh Woodrum throwing to fullback
Nicky Fualaau. Woodrum had just taken

----•

over for an injured Huclsoi;i. and had moved
the team 52 yards, one yard away from tile
Norfolk State goal line.
The ball hit fualaau's hands in tlle end
zone - tile same time tile Spartan defender
did. The Flames first win of tile season tumbled to tlle ground and tile flan1es surrendered tJ1e ball on downs, having lost 31-24.
"I'm proud of our players. They played
a very good opponent and we played pretty
well there, particularly in tile first half,"
head cqach Tur11er Gill said. "They played
a little bit better than us in the second half
But I thought iliat we had a good game
plan .. . we had a few executions we didn't
do as well with in the second half But we'll
get tJ1ese iliings corrected and we'll come

-----------·-------•"
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Panthers slash Lady Fla·mes 1-0
Jay Sir
y .. ir /1 liht•ny.t•tln

It st•t•nts 1h.11 dw \\t'allwr at Li bl'rly
l 1ni\t 1'il)' fi1\0 t1•cl 1h1· \\0111('11\ SOC'l't'I'
ganlt' l1t·t\\1·1·11 Lil)l'll) .incl tlw lni\'l'rsil)'
of Pi11sbu1 g. Rain prn11 t•cl f'rum ' li.ll'sd.iy
to 'l'hmscl.i) of' last \H'l'k, but k1 up on
Frida) j11'> I in IinH' fiu 1111· \\ onH·11 's sorrl'r
ga1111', bdi11 t ' rai11i11g again on Saturda)~
An rn cling 10 lilwt t} flan11's.ro111, 4 73
fans t'll)O\t'd 1ht· H l-dq4n·t· \\'l'athn al
O slm11w s1.1diu111. Pi11sbu1 g L'ni\'t'rsity\
Rilit·gh .\ It 1111).{h srrnrcl 1hc only goal in
Ft icl.i~ \ 111.1trh as th1· l'.1111lwrs rlaiml·d a
1-11 'it 101 \ o\'t'r I .ilw11y\ I .. 1dy Flaml's.
'' I 1h11ugh1 Pi 11 slrn1 g had gn·at pressu11-," I .ilwrt) wrnnnt's sm-r1·r tl'am head
t o,u h ,)1-ssira 11 .iin said. '"Thl')' had a
good ga11w pl.in , and dwy lta\'l' soml' kl')'
playt·rs 1ha1 a 11· abl1· 1<> 1110\'l' sicl1·-10-sidc."
Tlw goal was srorccl in thl' I41h mi11llll'. Pi11sburg's Mrl Iugh dribbled 1he
ball down 1111· l1·fi wi ng and shot i1 from
ou1 -,iclt· dw IH-y;11cl box, lil'ating thl' goalk1·1·p1·1. 'l'lwn· was a bri1·f' 11101111·n1 of
nmfiisio11 bn .1t1s1· 1111· oll1rials did not
bl11\\ thl' \d1istl(' 1igh1 a\\'a), In tl 1111' sho t
\\as pt rnmu111 I'd lt·g.d wltr11 rl'IC.-rt'(' Susan
\ \',1hon fi11all) rai\l·d both of' ha a. 1m IO
.. ign.tl 1111· goal.
"'l'lw ltrst go.ti \\ ,,., a l'l'ms, and it happt01tl'cl 10 go into tht• w1al," I lain said.
f'h1· I .. 1dy Fl.111ws .incl llw Pantlwrs
pl.t) t·d a t lmt· g:11111" l'i11shun.~ ouhl1111
l.il wl'I) 11-1) .111cl p1ocl11n·cl 1hrn· corner
kirk" ro111p:11 t•d 10 I .illl'n y's orn·. I .acly
Fl:1111t·, go.dil' Karl'n Blot'krr also procl11t t·d ll11t't' s;"'', in goal, " hilt· Pi11sbu1g\
i'\it oll' D'.1gm1i110 p roch1c1'cl 1wo sa\'l's.
"'l'ht'll' \\,I ' ,1 lot 01' j>l'l'SSlll'I'," l.ibl'rl)
cldi·11clt'I' . \lo .. 7' Lick s.iid. "Our cll'f1·11st·
' ta)1·cl pn·11~ t rnnpm1·cl, and \\I' \\l'IT ahlt10 kn·p liH' b.dl 0111 .111cl eou1tll'l'-a1t.1ek .1
101, so i1 \\.is .1 11 ·.dl) good ga1111"."
'1'111· l11 s1 lt.dr or tilt' g.11111· lll'gan \\ ith
th l' P.11 1tll1'1' p11·,-.11ri11g 1111' 1.acly Flaml"'
·"' Pi11 sbu1 g \ t\shlq C:11b.1 look liw first
shot in thl' 11i111h 111i111111· four minu1t·s lat0

I IEARTBREA K

j Ai..t. ,:\II 1c 111.u. I Lmt.Rn' C1l\.\1Pto~
Pi11sburg snapped Lilwrt) \ 1hrl'l' ganll' "inning streak as the Lady Flames werl' shut-out F1ida).

t'I', Pithburg\ ~k l lugh look a long-rangl'
shot, making the snm· 1-0.
In lilt' '.l '.~ 1 cl minutl', ~lei lugh found hl'rsdr in .t 1:1rnrabk posit ion as she caught
up wi1 It a p.iss sl' nt bt·hincl Liberty's deli· ncll'rs, b111 Ihl' ball was lllllSl'kcl Olll of
lwr rn111 rnl h) Lilwrt) \ 7\ l<1rk.
'l'hl' L.1ch Flanws .tlntmt l'\Ttwcl dw
srnrr in lltl' '.lHth minllll' ''hl·n Crystal El1111·1, look .1 .. 1to1 in fron t of' till' Panlhl'r\
go.ti, hu1 liw shot \\a' cll'fll'ctl'd off a cleknckr. Not a mi11111t· l.t1t-r, Eimers found
hl'rsdr rushing for li11· ball bd1ind 1he
J>.11nlwr" cldi: ml', but i1 was intt·rn·p1t•d
b) l'i11sbu1g\ D'.1gmti110 before a shot
l'ou lcl Ill' 111.1clt'.
" I think 1h.11 in the first half; Wl' playt'd a

li111l' bi1 timid," I lain said. " I think in the
sl'concl half: i1 was totally diffnt'lll, and I
thin k wt· had a hugt• Sl'nse of urgency to
gl'I to goal. "
In thl' s1·rnncl pt•iiod, C.:r)'Stal Eimers
took a shot I G-yards from the goal, but the
shot saill·d ovn thl' nossbar. The Pantlw rs
s1ant'cl 10 push bark imml'diatcly as Pin::.burg's Dana DdldC.· mim· cl1ibbled up the
right side or 1he fil'ld and shot at goal, but
llw ball was cau~ht br Liberty's Blocker.
Thl' Lady Flames produn·d two mon·
sa\'l's wlwn Pi11sburg's i\ lei Iugh tesu:d
lhl' goalkt'l'jJl'r at the 66th minute, and
Charlebois found her shot in the hands
or Blockt·r at 1ht· 72nd minute. The Lady
Flames p1Tssu1Tcl th l' P.11nhns for 1he n·s1

of the gamt', but lht'}' were unable to convert pla)'S in10 a goal.
Friday night's loss conducles the threcwin sm·ak for 1ht Lady Flames, but Liben y's Alex i\ lark is kl'l•ping hl' r head up.
" I 1hough1 it \\'t'nt really well ," Mack
said. " i\ ly 1eam did a grea t job of posses. ing the ball, Wl' just m·1·ded 10 go towards
goal, bu1 i1 was gn·at competition."
The Lady Flanll's will be pla)ing their
next four games at home and \\~II be playing George Washington ni\'l'rsity cpt.
l.J al 7 p.m.

SIR is a sports reporter.

Title IX turns 40

An analysis of equality in the world of sports

Hannah Kearney
W.kcarncy111 libcrt)'.edu

lt \Tl'l .IN(;

E11101 ~l m111 Kl l.1111Kl"\
1.il>t'l'I) FL111ws p rqmn· IO r:1n· ofl' against lilt' Cri1.1.lies.

C.:1t,\.\ll'IO~

Flames head west
Derrick B.111lt·
1l11.1111t•2 I/ liht•rt).t•tlu

.\fi l'l .1 diflirnh 111" .1g.1i1hl :\'o.'.l-11.111kt·cl Nrnfolk S1.11t· Sp.1r1.11 is in Lib•'l'I) \ h11nll' np1·1wr S.11 mcla), St'pt. H th<'
I .ilH'l'l) Flallll'' fi101b.dl ll'.tnt l tKU Sl'~ on
1ht·ir upn1111i11g n1.11d111p wi1 h thl' ~ lon1.111.1 (;ri1.1.li1·s.

G1·izzlics b1·ing a ground gain
Tiu· ( ;ri 1.1. lit·~ playl'cl li«11n bdtincl
" ht·n tht') 1:1t'l'd .\ pp.ll.1rhian State a11cl
losl :i '1-'.l7 m·n llll' pasl wn·kt·11cl, which
clwppt·cl liwi 1 rl'nud Ill 1- 1 on tht' Sl'asu11.
(,l11.1111·rh.1ck f'11·111 ~ ll'Ki1111t•) i-. .t
SI.II -.1111li·r .111d .l cldi·nsiH' t'00tdin.1111r\
11igl11m.111', d.111gno11s \\ili1 both his · ll'lll
.111d l1·gs.. \lung \\ i1h 1111111ing h.11·k-. D.1n
,\ luon· .111cl l'llt'l' Ngmrn, i\kKi111tl')
l'Ontplt'll'' thl'ir lhn·1··lll•,tdl'd lllllllSll'r Oil
lill' gnn111d. D11 ri11g 1111· lirsl 11\0 g.tnll''
ul' 1111· sl'.l\llll, thnt' dtn·1· ha\'t' .1wra!-\t'cl
:it)(> \ ,lJ'l ls l'llshing.
'l'lw Fl.11lll's cldi·n"' clicl nm h.tw <Ht)
q1lt'sli1111s 10 ,tlls\\t'r .11'11'1' il'; g.111w ag.1ins1
lilt' \ \'akt· l-iin·s1 lk111011 D1'.tl'll11S, b111
11 11 \ "ill 11t·1·d 1u .1clcln•ss ilwir ru11 dt'li·1i..1" f'h t· Fl.11111·s .dl11\\ed o\'l'r 25ll
)·•··els Oii ti lt' g111u11cl, lllllSI of' it l'Onting
f'111111 Sp.11 t.111s running b.1rk Bn·nclan
l{idd11 k. 111- ran li>r Lill )-ll'Cls .lltd 1hrl'I'
IO\ll ltl\11\\ n;.,
St aying c o n s is t ent
t\li1·1 l\H1 g.tnll''>, it j., 1•ll\·ious till'
Fl.11tll's pl.I\ ,11 ,, hi~h-inll'ttsil\ ll'wl.
I IO\\t'\t'I, lill' \ \\ill nl'l'd 111.11 high in1t·nsil\ li11 .1n t•n1i11· g.11111".
•\t 1n.11rltt•s .tg.1i11s1 both lhl' D1•111on

Dt·.1n111s .llld till' Spart.ms, thl' Flaml's
had .111 l'al I) l1·.1d, 0111) to watch i1
t'\',lporall' during thl' l'OUN' of' lhl' game.
Going inw \\'aslting1on-(:1 i1.1.I) stadium
in '.\l i"'mila, ~ l on 1 ., i1 "ill be important
for th<' Fla111es to stay 011 1op and kl'l'(l
llw '.l:i,000 f:111s q11i1·1.
It.I\'('

Not a go o d s ign
I11 Sal urclay's gan tt', IIll' l•'lanws losl
s1aning olfrnsiv1· guard I'\ la kolm Boyd to
an .1ppan·111 lt·g i1 ~j ury in liw first qua rtn.
Boyd, .1 s1•11ior, was 11ot o nly thl' ll'adl'r on
Ihl' olllonsi\'I' Iinl', 1>111 .tlso .m All-Con fi: rt' IH't' .llld ,\ll-.\111nil'a11 this s1·.1son.
C.!_n.11 11'1 h.1l'k Bri,111 11 ucbon, who !inishrcl llll' g.mw .1g.1im1 thl' Sp.m.ms passing for I 11 ) .mis .111tl a 1m1ehclm, n , ldi
1lte g;1111t· I.Ht' in lhl' founh quarter wi1h
.111 1111k1tu\\ 11 injury. 11udson \ injury may
1101 ht· snious, .iml ltt• slw11ld bl' a\'.tilabll'
10 pl.1y .tg.1i1is1 dw (; ri1.1.li1·s.
\\'i1h llll' :i 1-2 1los-, to 'orli>lk St.II<', till'
Fl.11m•s li:ll 10 0-'.l for lill' lir,1 1iml' sinrl'
'.l()(U. 'l'lt1· Fl.1ntt's also h.1d their 11im·g.11t1t' 111>1111· opt•ning \\ i11ni ng s1n·ak, and
.1 lin1r-g.111w hrnnl' \\ in11ing s1n•ak elati ng
Ii.irk 10 las I st'a>tlll s11.1ppl'cl. ,\ gainst lhl'
C:ri11.lit·s, dw Fl.tnll'S will .dsu II') 10 avoid
.1 0-'.i sl,ll'I Ill liw Sl'.I SOll , \\ hi rh would lw
tl w lirs1 -.inn· 200:t
G oing Wes t

The Fl.11111·s \\ill trawl to :\ lissoula,
'.\ lont., w 1:1n· thl' l'\ 10111.111:1 Gria lil''
S.uurcl.t). Sept. I!°'>.11 :i::m. It \\ill be 1heir
lo11g1·-.111ip i11 12 )l'.tl's.

BATTLE

i~

the;

as~t. ~port.,

editor.

This )ear mark.s thl' 10th
.1n11ivt·rs.11y of kgislation
put into pl.in· that drastically r hangt•d uni\'ersi1y
'>pons program" fon·ver
Title IX. Crmtl'cl i11 1972,
th\' kgisla1io11 bans gcncll'r
clisnimi11a1ion wi1hin a1 hk1ics. 'l'hl' n·g1.1 la1io11s requirl' all schools 10 aclhl'rl'
In special stanclarcls co11rn11i11g wontt•n's spons.
t\crording 10 dw \Voml'n\ Sports fou11datio11, an
advocacy group fo undl'd
in 197.J by 11.'nnis supl'rsi.tr Billie .Jean King, 1he
Titll' IX Ari stall's that
"no p(·rson in the nitl'd
Statl'S shall, on the basis of
Sl'X, be l'xduck d from par1ir ipa1ion in, h(' cll'nicd the
bendi1s of, or b1· subjected
to cliscrimi na1ion under
any l'duralional program
or activity l'l'Cl'iving fcdl'ral finan r ial assistance."
111 order to maintain
ft cll'ral fimcling, 1111iversi1il's m11s1 pnwide at hll'I ic
oppor11mi1i!·s proportional
to lhl' 1.ttio or n·... iclcntial
m.tk and fi:mak students.
In miter words, if .1school
wi1h .t pop11la1io11 of 75
(>l'rn·111 wonwn ofli:n; 12
NC.\ t\ spo11s, ninl' of
Ihl'lll lllllSI be \\'Ollll'll \,
10 proviclt· w01111·11 with
.111 l'q11al oppon11nil) 10
p.tn irip:tll' in spo11s if' 1hl')'
rhoosl'.
Libcny 'niwr~il)' athlctil's arl' C1 \ l)i,•ision
I .111cl rmisis1 of' '.W teams.
•\rrnrding 10 .1 1:1l'I shl'ct
on lihl'l'll').t'clu, Libt·n r's
1vsicl1·111ial population is
5 1 p!·11·t·n1 fC.·malc and 19
pl'rrt·n1 mak. Although
thl' ratio is dose IO 50-50
nm,, .ll 1inw., it has bt'l'll
clilliruh IO acllH'rl' 10 1ht•st•
sperifit s1.n1clarcls. I.ibt'l'I) niwrsity h.is h.1cl tu
0

PARALLEL

EllJC)I ~ l lhlll .R I Lllll'.RIY Cl!A.\ll'IO~
Equal opportu nity for woml'n athletics.

make changes in the past
to keep \\11hi11 1he requirements set by 1hc Tide L~
Legislation.
In order to comply "~th
this federal law, three new
women's sports have been
added 10 Libcny's athletic
program in recent years. According 10 1hc Title IX s1a1emem on libertyflamcs.com,
womcn's lacrosse wa.s added
in 2009, women's swimming
in 20 I0 and women's field
hockey in 20 I I .
In addition to the nl'w
women's sports, the Flames
were forced to subtract
one of its men's programs
in 20 11 . According 10 thl'
Liberty Flames Club ' pons
website, Libcn)"s wrest.ling
team was reclassified as a
dub sport folio\' ing thl'
20 I I season.
\ \'hik 1his change brought
much contention when first
pu1 in10 place, 6 1 new fr·malc panicipanl!i have bel'n
added. According 10 1he
Tille IX statemt' lll 011 lilwr1yflanws.com, thl' growt h of
1ht• Ill' \' programs will bring
tltl' 1111mber of new female
panicipams 10 80.
foilure 10 adhl're to lhl'
suin standards of Tidl'
IX can rause sc1ious conSl'C(Ul'llCl'. wit hin 111ti\'l'rsity a1hlc1ics. Thi' \\'omen's
Sports Foundation s1;11cs
that federal funds will lw
withdrawn ir 1lte s1a11dards
art• 1101 me1.

According to libcr1yflamcs.com, 1he Liberty
/\1hle1irs Ocpartmenl has
specific pron·durcs 10 maintain the standards outlined
in Tit.le IX. The first objec1iw i~ 10 publicize 1he procedure so that 1he varsity
status or a club team or indi,1dual can be requested.
Tlw spon s request fo rm
ran be found on the Liberty
Flanws website at any time.
Liberty's athletic procedures also consist of concl11cti11g inrercst and ability
surveys among tll(' female
population cvc1y two years
to ga ugt· interest levels for
potential llt'W 11•an1s.
Fur1herrnorc, the university arti\'dy researches the
fC.·male sports participation
al the high school level in
1heir competitive region.
Ev1·1y yea1; mhlc1ics examines 1he female stal c championships being held in the
top I0 slates represented in
Libt'l'l}"s ~tudem popula1io11.
Those intt·restcd in requesting 1ltc addition of a
new i111ercollegia1c sport
ran dow11load the sport

rcq11cs1 form. C:01 nplr1rd
forms mu~t bl' ddivcrcd 10
the director or athletics before a hearing ca n be held.

KEARNEY is a s ports
reporter.
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Refs will
not budge
Olivia Witherite
ogwitherite(n Uberty.edu

The NFL regular sea son kicked off
Wednesday, cpl. 5 when the Dallas Cowboys defeated the defending uper Bowl
Champion , 1hc Ncw York Giants. Fans
took their seats, pln yers took the field and
coaches paced the sidelines, but un li ke
previous years, the regular ' FL rcfen·es
were not anywhere near M et Life tadium.
In the middle of a labor union dispute, the referee~ could not reach an
agreement wi th the
FL on salarr and
benefits prior to the start o f the season,
which means tha t for the time bei ng,
thl'y will be wa tching games from their
couches as opposed lO throwing the Oag
on the field after an illegal formation .
As it stands, th e NFL has refused to budge
on a proposed raise for the referees from
S 150,000 to $200,000. The issue is a $50 to
$70 million disputl' on a five- to seven-year
deal
roug hly one pcrce m of the FL's
total revenue, according to Da rren Rowll
o r ES Pt . Also at stake for the referees is
the c urrent benefits program, which the
commissioner and the league want to drop.
In lieu of the regular referees, replacements have been hired. The repla cements
arc a group consisting or collegiate relert•es, hig h school rcfen·es and even a formt•r lingt•rie league referee. Re placement
head rell:rces arc cu rrl'ntly making S3,500
pt•r game. All otht•r replacement referees
arc making $3,000 per game. These replacement have been the subject of much
controver }' in tlw preseason after botching vario us calls, dcll:rring 10 the incorrect tea m and stumbling through rulings.
"The ' FL spends a lo t of time and
effort to identify officials that ther're going to be bring into the lea gue," Scoll
Green , a 21-rear veteran refe ree, said to
J\OL po rting cws. " It's no t an O\'ernight process. It\ a several-yea r process."
1
"
ormally, you h:iw om· rookie on a
Sl'Vl' n-pcrson crew," Green said. " I ca n't
remember in my 2 1 years mo re than o ne
rooki e being on a crew. It's got to be unseuling for coaches, for players and for
fans to think that }'OU're going to put seven , peo ple out there in the regular season
that have never bel· n in that situatio n."
According to.Jo hn C layto n o n SportsC cntcr, there have bee n no furthe r advann·mc nts to working ou t a dea l as of ept. 5.
" I think our officials did a more th an
ackquat e job (in the season ope ner), and
I think that we 'w prown that we can
train them and get them up to NFL sta ndards," l FL commissioner Roger Goorlcll
said a t the Bloomberg po rts Business
ummit , as o rii,rinally repo rted by ESPN.
C o mpounding the c urren t lack of progress, thereare also no meetings scheduled between the referee labor unio n and the FL.
Despi te the fact th at further controversy
could arise from the situation , expect to sec
replacement re ferees taking the field for at
least the first few weeks of the 2012 sca·on. When and if regular referees reach a n
ag reeme nt wi th the N FL this season, thC)'
will have to undergo tra ining before taking the field , which genera lly ta kes about
10 days, a cco rding the ssociated Press.
In the first game of th e regular season, there was li ttle co ntroversy regarding
the replac ement refe rees. T he Cowboys
ope ned the season wi th a dominati ng performance and a 24-1 7 win over th e G ian ts.

WlTHERITE is a sports reporter.
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GILLESPIE continued
from Bl
focused on wanting to hdp thl'm become
as good as ther can become."
From a p layer's sta ndpoint, Gillespie is
a tt-rrific model to e mulate.
" H e's been a role model for mt•
because when I ca me to Liberty I wasn't
en·11•1hing hl''s taug ht us, tht·
a man
hard work he's pu t into us and how
he talks about God and putting 1lim
in your life," orrt·nsi\l' linem an tan
I !erring said.
" Coach Gillespie is ... the desciiption
of what a godly man should look like,"
tight encl Brando n J\po n said. " H e is
rxcellcnt at his profession and takl·s
pride in wha t he does, but at the same
time, he's nol a fraid to be transparl'nt
about his faith in his work. H e has bc·t·n
a good example of someonl' who doesn't
sell out and someone who can unit e·
the two. H l"s passio n.Ile and so hardworking, and that sets him apart from
o ther men."
Gillespie said that C od has blessed
football at Liberty as it makes incredible
prog ress, striving l'\' l ' I)' year to reach Dr.
Jn •) ' Falwe ll 's dream.
" I knew I could be rommiuing coaching suicide to walk away from the FL,"
Gillespie said. " But I walked away fro m
it and came to LibC'rty. Every time I
come here, it has had to be a sacrifice.
The first time I came here for school,
I had to ride a bus for 8+ hours from
Tacoma, \ \lash. wi th no mo ney, and thi s
time I ha d to walk away from the ' FL."
The foo tball season has begun. and
the test of hard work "~II quickly be
shown, Gillespie said.
" I know that this is the most powerliil
foo tball team we 've l'Vl' r had, but we also
ha\'c the to uglwst schedule wc '\'e ever
had here at Liberty,'' Gi llespie said. " \Ve
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Gillespie g raduated from Lilwrt y in 1983, returm·cl in 2005.

could t•nd up with a win-loss that doesn't
n·ally represent how good th is football
tt•am is beca11sl' our guys have workt·d
h.ird, and thl'y're cxriu·d and bclievt• in
roach Gill and wlwrc he ran lead us."
Co nsidering that hi' c hildren haw
bet·n able lCl l'X peric nce Libl'l'l ),
Gillespie says that the mo\'e from eau lc:
w Lynchburg has bel'n well worth it.
Fur1hermorc, having total freedom to
shan· the word of G od has pro,·idcd
Gilbpic an o pportunit y to cle\'elop an
inrrediblt• mintsll)' '' ith his players.

"Coach Bill has lwen a father figun·
for nw from a clistanrc," Apon said.
" \\'!' have n't gone fi , hing togetlwr or
gone out to t·at, but just to rome in hne
ewryclay, he's .1lways intentional about
what ht• says and does. I k 's taug ht nw
that rl'al men work and n·al nwn low
J ·sus, and it isn't a 1.,rirl> thing at all, but
a \ T l) ' manly thi ng.''

THOMAS is a sports reporter.

FOOTBALL continuedfrom Bl
staff, ' We bdie\'e in ) o u,"' Alle n said.
" \Vl' were still abll' 10 d o the things we
wantl'd 10 do, ha\'ing CrC'g Ray in th l'
game," Gill said.
The running g<1mc was among the
sucresst'. claimed b) the pa tched-up ofrensiw line, with Allen g rinding hi s way
to 127 yards on the ground.
" I thought he r amc· in .ind ga\'e us a
lift," Gill said. " Hl· showed some big play
ability, being able 10 make people mi ss
and catch the ball a liule bi t and run the
ball
some g reat runs."
H o" ewr, the Spartan running game,
led by running back Brendo n Riddick,
had no difficulty mO\ing down the field
either. Riddick ga ined 7 1 yards on a run
up the middle on l he partans first scoring drive, breaking sewral tackk s and
nearly find ing the end zone. He fou nd it
a couple of plays la ter 0 11 a one-ya rd nm
that evened the scon· at seven.
The Fla mes a n swered immediate!)'.
Team captain Kc\'in Fogg, last year's natio nal kicko!T return ll'adl·r, returnt•d to
his 20 I 1 form , brini,ri ng the ball bar k 67
ya rds even after a holding penalt y was
assessed. The return gaw Liberty p rime
starting field positio n at the Spanan 13yard line.
' Pat Kelly moved the chains o n the first
play of the drive, leapfroggi ng a de fe nder en route 10 a 29-yard gain down to the
partan 14. irChaunecy H olloway put
the ball in th e end zone shortly the rea fte r
o n a six-yard carry.J o hn Lunsfo rd tacked
o n a 36-yard field goal to give Liberty a
17-7 advamage at the half.
In the second half; Riddick continued
to punish the Libe rty defense, score a 10yard touchdown run. The point a fter attempt was blocked , making the score 1713. Riddick would finish the ga me with
150 yards rushing.
The . pa rtans srorl'cl again just owr a
minute later on a n 83-yard punt return
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The Flames fro111 Sl'\'!'n made lifl' misl'rable fo r Spa11an QBs.

b} Keith.Jo hnson lC> take tlw kad. t\ twopoint ronver~ion a u empt failed, leaving
tht· sro1T 19-1 7. Fogg a nswered \\ith a
77-ya rcl punl return, to rl·gain the lead
for Liberty 24- 19.
"(fogg' is a big 1i111e playmakt·r for us in
ewry phase
deft·nsl' and spl-rial teams
when ht· gl"l'> ,, chance to w ur h the ball,"
Gill said. " I It- made sonw ou tstanding
plays for US O il the dc fcnsin• side o f the
ball and ob,·iously a g reat punt return
that was a big thing that lifted our second
ha tr for us."
fogg's eniirts were spo iled by special
tl·a111s mi-,iakes. Twice in the fourth q uarter the Fla mes defl'nse forced a puming
situa tio n, but the Spartans offrnse was
abk· to Sta) on th e fidd. A successful fake
pum n ·s11ht•d in a two-yard touchdown
run by Riddick, and a runni ng into the
kicker call o n an ensuing drive spoiled
a g utsy ddi:nsi\'l' stand and allowed the
Spartans tu run additional time o ff the
dork.

On Liberty's next o !Tensi\'l' posst''>sion,
a rontt•sted call o n a fumb l!· by Hudson
led to a 41-yarcl runback for ,, Spartan
touchdown . Hudson wa., i11jured on the
play and did no t rl'turn. Reaction to the
r ail \\as not fav0rabk
'Tm not ~o ing to ro11111w11t on the ref
situ.itio n thnc but l>t•in~ three ll·ct away
it rerlainly looked like 11 uclson wa.,
clown," Pat Kell) said. "Not a \\hole lot
we ra n do about it, \\ l" thoug ht we cou ld
n·,·i!'W the play
couldn't do it. The
refs made the c: ~I, and that was dw !'nd
or it."
Perspl'r tives from th e near sideline
wt•n • similar.
" I thought he was clown , bu1 in AA \\l'
don't gl' l the whok chalh·nge th ing. It
kind or sucks, but ir thl') do n't make the
r ail, the n you got to play ball," Fogg said.

HARVEY is the s port!> e ditor.
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Hudson's journey to field general
The Stafford, Va. native will continue to grow into ne~ leadership role
Junalha11 Pl•ar.. 0 11
i"t1t•;11·o;un II l ilwrty.c•d11

I hi· I.ilwt t\ Fl.111H's football t1-ar11
kirk1·cl oil thl't1 ho1111· s1hl'dt1l1· Saturday,
St'pl. H. l lw lights 1.um· on in \\'illia rns
St.1cli11111 fo1 tilt' f11 st timt' this s<'.1so11, .rnd
.di t '\ 1·s '"'11· on st.u tin~ quat tt'tf,ark Bri.111 11 udsrn t
11 ud"111 Ii. ts .tl11·.1cl) i111pt1''>Wcl many
p1'11pli- tltts s1·,iso11 , i1u l11cli111{ assistant
hl'ad rn.u It ( :.11 I Trn llltsh.
" I il11111gh1 fi11 1h1· first g.im1· ""a starll'r
i11 .i lu1s11l1· 1·11vi1rn111w11t th.11 he sltmwd
g11·.1 1 11 1n1pm1111· .11u l grt'at kackrship
.diilit~," ' l\1tfl11slt ... .iicl. " 111• macll' W I)' r('W
IJ,1d cl1·risio11s. O \'t'ra ll , I 1hougltt that lw
chd .111 r111t st;lllcli11g juh fi>r his first tinw as
.i s1.11 t1·1 111'11· at I .il11·1ty."
S1·11irn '' 1cl1· t t'tTi\'l'r P.11 Kt·ll} is .dso
1111pn·s"·cl \\it It I h 1CIS1J11, but 11101T so i11
hi' 111t1·1.11 ti11m \\ ith tlt1· t1·.1111off thl' fll'lcl .
" ~h 11·l.1tio11sltip \dtlt B1 i.tn ha' rnnw
,1 l11ng \\,1,," Kl'lh ,,11cl. " ft usl'd to ht· th.tt
\\I ' \\IJtddn't 11·. dh Sl'I' l'o Hh othl'I a \\l10lt·
lot l'\1'11 tl1011glt \\I' .111· on 1lt1· sallll' 11'.tlll.
111• \\,(S kit1d of off to hi1ml'lf' olltcl ki1td or
.1 q1111·1 gu~ . 111· " ·" cll'f111i11'1~ i-01111· ,, long
''"' \dtlt till' ltt'\\ l1·.1d1·1ship rok as till'
s1.111111g q11. 11tl'tl>.u k. I It- has hra11tlwd
out
lw\ It.id to. I It-\ stq>p1·cl up in his
lc;icl1·1sl11p .111cl i1111·1.t1 ti11g \\ ith tlt1· ot hl'r
g11\ s ,1 lo t t11t1. It is t1Hll to st'l' him cl1·\'\'l11pi11g ill th.it .ISj>ITt."
" 111 th1· lnrk1·1 11111111 , lt1· k11m' s ,,1t1·n to
lw q1111·1, li11t Ill' .dso likl's to 1d.1x .111cl h,l\'t'
.1 good ti1111·
kind of l1·t hi-, h.1ir dm' 11,
\Oii 1011ld s.I\. I l1· lik1·s tojokl' .11ound .111cl
lt.ing 1111t \\ith till' gll\s," Kdl ) said.
f Ill' 11 ·.d q111·s1i1111 th.it is plag-uing thl'
-.t11cl1·111 hmh i-. .. ,, ho i' till' 111.111 hl'hind
tilt' lwlnwt \H·.11111g th1· 1111mh1..- IH?"
I l11cls1111 , .1 Jlllli111. -..1ys th.11 hl' is .dn·ad)
1111111i11g1 lt.111gl's in hi-, pm i1ion.
" It\ .1 lot clilli-11·11t th.in hl'i11g- a third
s11111g qu.1111·1li. 11k," l l11cls1111 said. " It h."
its lw1ll'l1t s, .111cl .dso .1 lot 111011· rl'spomiliilil\. I .1111 t1\ ing to 1·111lll';in· 1'\'1'l'y aspl'rt
of it. Sn 1:11 , I had .i g11·a1 1in11· last \\l'l'kt'lld . E\1·11 tl1m1gh w1· h.1cl . 1 loss, I still took

V-BALL co11l i11uedfron'1 Bl
~ l.11 , h.tll in thl' f111.tl ro1111cl of thl' tour11.1111l'11t Sq>t. II.
~ l.11 sh.1 ll , Oil tlw 01 111·1 h.111d, ''·"ck11 1111i1wd to 11111 ll't tlw Fl.1111t•s strl'ak
11·.11 h 11i11I' I h1· 1'111111cll'1in ~ I k n l
' ''1·p1t hl' 111.111 h. \d1111i11~ th11·1· strai~l u
"''' :!i- 111. :!-1- l!J. '.!">- I "i.
~ l.11sh.tl l h.icl .1 lti11i11g d\'t ' l '. 1 ~1· of'
. ·HH1, 111111p.1n·cl to I illl'm 's. I II I .
Do11gl." p.1t 1•cl t hl' Fl.11111·-. '' ith 11i11l'
kill s lrn tlw .tlit'l'lllHJll. Sl'nior Lon·11
'l'h11111.1 ' 111ll1·rtl'cl -.1·\1•11 ki ll-. .incl 11i111·
1>1111 '-'· Cr;l\11.tfi h.1cl :!:) .1ssi-.1s, six kill'
.ind si' di gs.
" ~l.1rs h.1 ll did .1 nin· joh in th,11
11\,llt Ii .11111 IJllt pl.l\t'cl 11'>. l'hl'l'l' is !I ll
d1111li1 .dllHlt tit.It , i>11t thl'\ \\l't'l' j11st

R l 111 BIKR' I l.JHU ll'Y C llA.\IPIO:O.
I I IS Tl ~ ! E
t\li1·1 thrt.'I' )t'<ll'S or watching fro m thl' sicll'lines, I luclson has proven
hi1mdf' to ht· a solid Q_B, both on and off thl' fide!.
a lot a\\'il) from it , and so did my tl'a m- of' foo tball.
·~\ ftl'r graduation, 1'll see how foo tball
lllatl'S."
t\rackrni1· achi1·\·1·11w111 is ju-.1 as impor- gol's, but if' that dol'sn't work ou1, Lhen
t.1111 :I'> ,llTUlllpli-,h111t•nts ft>r '-IUclent-ath- I will 1hink about going to chiropracto r
l1· t1·s. I l11clso11 is t onlicll'nt th.11 ht· handks school or physical therapy school," Hudson said.
that aspl'l"I wdl.
Ew11· athk11· has so mL·one who infiu"I 1hi11k I 111a11ag1• lll'ing a student a11d
.in athl1·t1· p1ett\ well. I think I use my L'nn·s him or ht·r, and Hudson is no diftiml' '' isl'I)- I should lw waduating early li:n·nt.
"~ l y parl'nts arl' my biggl'st influence
in D1·rl'lllhl'I. I shnuld h.l\·1· most or my
on
and off tlw fidd. They have always
ha1 cl1·-,t do1ss1·s m11 of' t hl' ''
so I ra n
ltopdi1ll) 11'>1' th.11 timl' to focus on foo tball providl'd l'nrnuragt•mem and support in
l'Verything I do, l'Vt'n when I don't belie\'e
.i li ttl1· hit 11101'1'," I lud'iOll said.
"\\'hl'11 I 'm not playi11g football, I rl'ally in lll}'S l'lr or my foo tball career," Hudson
li kl' to h.111g 0111 .111cl lay Im,. play some said. " I didn't play for a while because I
vid1•0 g.rn 11·s and '' 1trlt sOllll' 1110\'ies likl' rl'cl shirtl'd my freshmen year, and then I
was third string again the next yea r. T hey
tht· typiral rnlkgl' stuclt·111."
l.ikl' man) stucl1·11 t at hh·11·s, H uclson haw always been there for me and enhopl's to sn111l'clay play at a professional rouraging lllt'. They arl' my support sysk\'\'l, hut ltt· dlll'S haw othl'r goals outside 11·111."

·'>·

b1•1tt·r titan 11s in tha t mom1·11t," Pinder
s.iicl .
Tl11· f .. 1cly Flamt·s may lt.1w fa llen
' lwn .1gaim1 ~ 1. 1 rs h.1ll , but \\l' fl' abll' to
finish the to11rna11 1t·111 '' ith a '2- 1 t'l'Cord.
Do ugl.is .111cl Thon1as ''en· named lO
tht· .tll-to11n1.11111·11t t1'.1 111.
" I thi11k th is ~ro11p ''ill show g rea1
tl'sol\'\' .i ncl g1· t n·;1d~ tn pl.1y ni\'l'rsit y or \'in.~i n ia and \ 'irgi11i.1 Tech lll'Xl
\\l'l'kl' ncl ," Piucll'r ~. 1icl .
l.ihnt) \\ill h1·ad to C h.1rlollesvilll',
\ '; i, 011 S.1111 rcl.1y, St'pt. l!i, whnl' th1')'
wi ll t.tkl' llll \ 'irgi nia ' li·d 1.11 I p.m. ,111d
lf \ ', \ .1 t 7 p.111. in tl11· \ 'in~i 11 i.1 To urn a1111'11 t.

Hudson is confident that he can lead
the Flames 10 a successful season this yea r,
and he is ready Lo baule for his LcammaLcs.
" I fed like we have a g reat chance to
have a succes ful sea ·on this year. \Ve'vc
goL a lot or special talcms on thi team
We arc very close knit, and we have g rcaL
chemistry I think the sky is Lhe limit for
us," Hudson said. " I think Lhat being
quarterback is a g reat opportunity for me
to help lead the way for Lhesc guys and
to win for Lhem. I want LO win for the seniors, most importantlr This is their last
go-around, so I am going lo try everything
that I can for them to make this Lhe grcatcsLseason that t.hcy've ever had."
Every athlcLc's preparation for a game
or a season is unique, and Lhc effo rt puL
in is reflected when iL is "fourth and one,"
and the coach opts not to punt.
"T his offacason, I tried Lo work as hard
as I could in thl' weight room and I Lried
10 get faster because I knew tha1 I would
have 10 run the ball this season fo r us,"
H ud~on said. 't\lso, I tried to get as comfortable as I could with the playbook. I
knew Lhe more I knew the playbook, the
greater chance I would have lO play and
the more comfort able I got with it the easier iL would be come game Lime."
Hudson caml' to Liberty to peruse his
at hletic career and is excited to hea r the
firsL" LU" chaht echo off the press box at
\ Villiams . tadium.
" I chose Libeny because it was the be t
opponu niLy thaL I would have to play di'1sion one foo tball and receive a cholarship. o far, it has worked out with me,
and I am happ)' with my decision.''
T he Flames have their sights set on
this weekend's upcoming game aga inst
the niv1•rsi1y of ~ l ontana, and Lhough
they ,,1l1 be a long way away from their
home field, Hudson seems ready to lead
his school up against one or the toughest
teams in the Mid-West.
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ische r made his second appearance in two years a t Libt•rty

Rt 111 llmm I L1111 RIY C11A.\11•10:-1
niw rsity's convocation , sharing how God h<1s kd him.

'Veggie Tales' co-creator visits Liberty
Animator and voice artist Phil Vischer speaks about his experience with the show at convocation
Greg Leas u re
g leasure(l/ liberty.cdu

The co-crea tor of the C hristian childrt•n's show " Veggie
T'ales" a nd the familia r voice behind charartt•rs such as Bob the
Tomato, ~Ir: Lunt a nd Pa Grape
spoke a t Liberty nivcrsit.y convocation for the second time
Monday, St•pt. 3.
~I any Liberty students grew
up watching stories from the
Biblt· acted ou t on television
by talking wgetables, and Phil
Vischt'r was one of the archit ects
or the prog ram.
" I thought it was really cool,"
Li be rty senio r .Justin Lile said.
"Thct'l' aren't too ma ny C hristia n sucn·sscs in the movie and
TV industry. A lot of them might
be see n as cheesy and no t welldom· or produn·d . o it's real~y
cool to sec a big success sto1y a nd
fo r him to be able to come talk
l O LI ~."

Vischcr spoke to stude nts
about his personal struggles aHcr
his compa ny, Big Idea Produc-

tions, went bankrupt and how
G od used those events to teach
him something.
According to his website, philvischer. com, all of the company's
assets, includ ing characters, films
and songs, were sold through a
public a uction. Although he no
longer owns the rights, ht· still
voices numerous characters for
the company that now owns
" Veggie Talc. ,·· in addition to
writing one episode per yea r and
consulting o n o thers.
" It's ha rd to create characte rs
and the n lose connection \\~ th
them," Vischcr said. " h 's kind of
like raisi ng children and having
the state take them away. It has
a llowed me to go much deeper
\\~th my newer wo rk, whereas
' eggic Talcs' became completely a bsorbing. I didn' t have time
to think about a nything else. o,
it 's not fun , but it's good for m e."
According to Vischer, learning to follow God a nd trust Him
''~th what he should do next was
the hardest pan of the ordeal.
" It's not that (God) wants me to

worry," Vi che r said.
" He just wants me
to trust It kind
of feels like
H e's lead ing
across
me
a
1;vcr,
r a i s in g
s t e pping
S l O n l' S.
' Vegg i e
Ta I cs'
w a s
th is big,
massive,
so I i cl
g r o un d
financially,
a nd now I'm
going out into
this river to find what's next. "
ischcr said that being comfortable wi th the unknown has
been som ething that he has had
to lea rn to adjust to, a nd much
of his two appearances at Libc11y's convocatio n was de\'oted
to tha t subject.
In spite of his struggles, the
sclf-proclaimccl anima tor and

puppeteer has landed on his
reel \\ith a few new pr~jec ts.
The " Phil Vischcr Podrast"
1s a weekly talk show tha t
ca n be fo und on iTunes,
a nd it takes a look a t rurrcnt events and news from a
Ch1;stian pcrspectiw.
According
to
Vischcr,
his
projo thl'r
ect;. include
"What \ in
the Bible,"
a box Sl't
o r D\' Ds
that take
c hil dr e n
deeper in to th e
Bible, and
j cllytclly.com, a wt'bsitc wi th ,;c(cos a nd gaml's simila r to a C h1istia n " Nickelodeon."
For ma ny Lib erty students, including Lile, Vischcr will always
be remembered for his Bible-believing \'egetables.
" I actually own a couple l'pisodcs o f 'Veggie Tales,"' Lilt·
said. " I watched them at ,·a-

cati on biblt• school and a t my
hr>USl'."
'ow tha t lw has more tinw,
Viscl1er has started to make
mm·t· speaking .1ppl·ara11n·s, and
to his surp1isl', lw has c1tjored it.
"S1waking i" more fun than I
thought it would be because I' m
shy," Visd1er said. " I'm a n int ro\'l'rt , which i'i '' hy I was an a nim.nor a nd a puppl·tt·er, no t an
actor. Spt·aking is actually fun."
Speaking to large amounts or
pl'ople is not the only unfamiliar th ing Goel has led \'ischer to
do in nine yt·ars sinre Big ldt'a 's
bankruptcy, a nd lw still docs no t
know wha t d sl' Goel has in ston·
fo r him in tht· ruturc. But just like
wha t lw told I .ilwrt}' students in
CCJll\'Ocation, that is a burde n fo r
God to ca l'I')'. /\II Vischcr has to
do is take thi ngs o ne stepping
stone at a time.

LEASURE i& the feature
editor.

Intramural sports constantly improving
Ch ase Smith
ci.mith1 3ra Hbcrty.edu

From basketba ll to broomball, athlt-tic-mindcd students
are alwa)'S looking for a port to
ge t involved in, and the Liberty
niversit)' Intramural
ports
Program works to accommodate
the m.
Given the gro\l~ng numbe r of
students who participate, Libert)' has added more intramural
sports options and a number of
new facilities to host these spo rts.
"T he large number of student
panicipation has innuenccd the
growth of the new intramural
sports facilities," Ed Barnhouse,
Libert y's Di rector of Intramural
ports, said . " \ Vhen I came to
Liberty in 1994, there were five
sports: baske tball, volleyball, nag
foo tba ll, soccer and soft ball, and
there were only two facilities that
we used. \ Ve have added more
tha n a dozen facilities and W C orfl'r more th an 20 sports fo r the
studen ts to choose from ."
Barnhouse also said tha t Libert y's construction over the sumnwr included the Li be1ty M ountain Int ramu ra l Complex, which
will host four additio nal fields
that can be used for nag foo tba ll,
ultimate frisbec or softball.
"There is also a n atural grass
softba ll field that will be located
a t this complex, and two additional volleyball courts 'will be
added as well," Barnhouse said.
'~I of tlwsc new facilities that
wt•re being built over the summer arc complete, minus the
compk·tion of the new Libe rty
C\ fo un tain Compkx, which \\~II

C R1" 1.1.,~l 'RI.

FINI SHI G T O C H ES

I t .1111.Rn

C 11,\\11•10:-1

Constructio n nea rs completi on on new intramural facili ties locawd u nder tlw Libert y C\ lonogram .

be finished la ter this month."
Libert y strives to provide the
best college experience possible
to its students, a nd these intram ural sports p rograms arc just
one way they do that, Ba rnhouse
said.
" From what I understa nd from
my friends a t o ther colleges, Libe rty's int ramural facilities arc
some of the best," Libe rt y j unior
Robert Ingersoll said. " I would
recommend to others to play
because it gives )'OU an oppor-

tu nity to relax frn m the stress of
school and have some fun spe nding time with your brot ht rs and
sisters in C h1ist."
According to the intramurnl
sports website, playing on a team
allows the students to grow individually a nd as a unit as they
ga in new ri;ends. It is an ou tlet
for people to take a break from
the ir studies as the)' improw
their own physical health.
" Libert y'~ new facilities art•
amazing, a nd I love the consta nt

changes they an· making to improve and promolt' the txpericnce," Liberty junior Donnil'
lioIT said. " I've plarcd in tramural sports at Liherty for thrl'l'
years now. I have played indoor
and outdoor soccer, col'd indoor
volleyball, basketball a nd 'ioftball."
lfarnhouse also partir ipatl'cl
in int ramural sports as a college
student, a nd that decbio n conti nul's to benefit him.
" lntt,\mural ~po rt s give tlw

students a r ham·t· to get involwd,
get some t'xt•rcist• and nwet nt'w
fril' ncls," Barnhomt· s<1icl. '' It is
a chance tu go out and compete
with )Ullr (Jl'l'rs. ~ l.111) of the
people who I pl:i) eel 1111 ramural
sports with 20 )'l'ars ago in colll'gl' .irt· ~till my dost•st friends."
l\ lort• information about intramural spm ts can be fou nd at
in tlt·agucs. m t n I Iibt·rt y.

SMITH is a feature
a·eportcr.
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Festival showcases Downtown Lynchburg
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Video leads to lnstagram adventure

S.11· .1 \\'.u·rpudt•r

"''" .1rn•ntll'r :l 11 lilll'..C).l'tlll

I Jn, '111111111·1. ""' I .1b1· 1 1~ l ' niH·r,it\
-;111cl1·11h s1· t 1111 011 .1 \"11\ .ig1• clirl'l"tl'CI to,, .ncl tlll' "'.tl1 h Jill 1 n ·.11in· photm .111cl
th1·11 IO.!HHl J11,t.1g1.t111 folln\\l'I' thrnugh <llll tlw l '111t1·cl -;1,\11'' Kno" ll · " till' Pili.:1.11nc·i-•. J11ch .J11l111, to11 .mcl R\illl Cati
, 111b.11k1·cl 1111 thnr .1ch1·11111n· tl11011gh
:! I 1 llll'' 111 ..! I cJ.I\, .!111·1 pmting ,t ltlllll\
, icl1·11 1111 Y1111 I ul>t 1·111ttll'cl ··s1111l l1i-t.1g1 ,\lll! I ' ~.I\ ..
1111 J t,t p.u nl 'uh·n i111 l11cl1•, muhiph1 lip' 111' .J11h11'to11 .mcl C:.11! .1ni11g 1111t hu111111011, \\,I\' th.II p1·11p!t• 'O!lll'ti1111·, \IW
th1 pkoto ,h,11 mg .1ppli1 .t11011 h hl.tl!,I .1111
\ 11°\\ ,hrn t cl.I\' .d11·1 tlll' \·icll'o ,,,\'> 1 n'·ll·
nl. th1·11 ncl1·0 ""' po,tt·cl 011 J11,t.1g1.1111\
oflil 1.d blog .mcl \\,1, t\\1'1'tl'cl to tht• .1p·
pl11.it1011\ 111.1'''"' lll't\\111k ol lollo\\1'1'.
" \\ 1· cln icl1·cl to tilkl' .Joch \ 1 h;ll'.t< ll'I.
rill' h11111\ d1.11.u 11·1 in tlw 'icl1·0 . •111cl
bring him .1rn1111<l thl' 1 ou111n ... (:;irl ,,11cl.
B11.111'1· 11f 1Jii, 1111'.1. tlw t\\o 'l't a g11.d
to 'Jlll'.td nlllllllllllll\ \ .d111·, Ji, , Ji1J\\ ing
!11\1' \\h1·11·\1·1 the\ \\1'lll. I hn Lh1·cl l 11, , .1g1 .llll to ll .t\ 1·1 l h1· I IHlllll\. 1.1pt11ri11g
( :ocl \ lu .till\ th tough 111•.ttl\·1· pi1 lllll''
I I\ 1· ,111,dl '' orcl' m.11 kl'd thl' b1·g1n11111g
of .1 \\11tlch\lcll' .uh 1·1n1111· fill th1·,1· t.:ll\'
" I 11 '· \lilt ".11n1.1 go i.:1.llllllling , ..
l"lllll\\llll!, thl'll Ii.ti!,' Ill till' b.11k of
th1 ll \\hll1 l mot.1 ( .on11l,1. till p.111 \\I'll'
cl11n t1 ·d b\ thl'll 111,()(lll follll\\l'I' through
)JI< fllll'' Pll'll'd \\llh ,l h , t, h loll!, th.II 'l'l'\t 'cl
,t, .1 Im .111011 g1·111·1.ttll1.
"( )111 go.ti \\ ,,, tn go i11t11 .1 1 it\, pml 011
Olli lt ht,11!,l •llll ,l( I Ollllt th,ll \\( \\UlllcJ Ji1•
1111·1·ti11g 111 .1 11·11.1111 lrn .1ti1111 .111cl l nst.1gr.11111·1, .di .1111t111<l tl11 · <it\ \\111dcl c11111t·
11111ancl1.111g1bh 'Jl''llcl .1 cl.I\ tllg1·tlw1 1.1kn1i.: p11 t1111·,, .. C.11J , ,11d
\\uh th1· l1t'lp 111' Th11111.1' h" lw1. ''ho
ncln1 .111cl111
IJ\ I<''• 1h1• '"" lot 1tll'd 1..J.1tillthhip, Ill
111,111\ difl<'1t'lll 1 t1l ll<'I ' 11f tJw I lllll\ll"\
J Jw lll<Tlillt.: , 11'11•111·d Ill ,I, lt ht,lllll'l'h.
1.111gnl lt11111 fill"' i O p1·"pl1 · to th1 l.ui.:1 'l lllt 't'l illt.: !If J ..!ll JH'11pl1 till th l' \,11\1,l
:O, J1111i1 ,1 pi1 I 111 J.1" .\11g1·J1·'· ( '.1ltf.
" It \\,1, 11°1 lik1· 'ltl\\cl l lllllllll th1111gh
L\l' l\11111 ' ""' 1111,, g1·tt111g [II ktlll\\ l'.11 h
otl11 I .111d t.:l'l Illlt.: to k1111\\ ll\ ... .J11h11, t1111
,,,icl

dun I• d tlw11 .11h1•1tttm \

RO. \ I> I R I J>

l.ili1·1l\ , tt1cl1·11h .Jnch

.John,11111 .111d R\ ,111 C:.u I 11.1\l'lnl tlw
<11t11111\ tl11 ' 'll llt1111·1 t.tklllg 1 n·.1tin·
lth l.11!,l .tlll Jlll llll 1''·
D 1·,ii.:11i11g lit'\\ 1cl1•.1, fi11 tl11·ir fi.illo\\ 1·1,
.111cl 1 11l1·1 ti1111, th1·111 tl11ough J11,1.1gra111
h,1,Ji I.II!,'· th1· l'ilg1,lllll'l' 1'11',llt'cl till' Jll'l' Jll'<tl\1' p11111·11. cl1'.td,1.111,1.1m. 1111cl1·1\, ,111·1 gt.Ill! .111cJ .1 Jllllfl'l I llllt'llCh·d lo 1,11"'
11p •\ 11wr.1. C.11111 .• 1lt1·1 till' n·n·nt tl!l'.111·1
,Jioo111111,. I h1 ·"· ul1 ·." 1 .11111· 111 hk cl11111111,
till 111, t.tllll 'l'h .111d 11'\l' illl't .tll'd th1011ghlllll tlw J11,1.111,1.1111 111111111111111\ .1lt1·1 tlwi1
cl1·p.11 tt111·
lfrfmc· 1Ji1, ll ip IH'g.111 nn .J11h I, .J uhn'1011 .111cl C.1il .1gn·1·d that th1•\ \H11dcl
11111 1111" till' .111111 ip.111·cl p11·mil'll' of 1'111'
1>.11 k K11t11,h1 Rh< ''· l hl'\ pb111wd 111
\\,Ill h till' Jlll'lllll'll' \\ith tlw J)l'll\t' I I <1111lllllllll\ ,1111J t'llfO\ 11111' 1111.:ht oJ 1..J.1"\.tllllll
. \\ I' \\I 11dcl h.t\ ,. b1·1·11 Ill l>1' ll\ t'I 111<'
d,I\ lwl1111 '. \\1 h.111 111·1·11 l!,l\<'ll 111111 111·1·
Ill k1•(\ (II J>t, lll \l,lllcl, ' " \\I ' \\I'll( th1•11•
.111d d111\1' tlll!tlll!,h tlu 111 gl11. I Ill' 'ho11t111i.: h.IJ>)l< 'lll 'cl ,I\ \\I \\I 'll d11\llll!, ... (:,11J

'·""I h1

l'di.:1.111111, 'hlll'd I )1 m1·1 tlw d.I\
,1fi1•t the , Ji, II 1(1111..:. f11IJ11\\ 1111!, tht'll Ill ig111,tJ
pl.111 1 11 'll.tlll ' 11ttl1 ·, .111<1 1 hn·k, cl.1111p
\\1th 11·.11' i.:11·1·11'11 th1·" Lilwn' 11.t\l·l1·1 ,
,1, tl11·\ p1dlnl tlw11 1.11 10 .1 ' top 111 till'

111',11 l of thl' n>llll11111lil\.
" \\ 1· \\I'll' .tbl1· to lm1•, h 11g .111cl 11\ \\llh
f,1111il\ llH'llllHT' .1111J ft il'ncJ, \\ho h.icJ
j11 ' l go111· tl11ough th,11 h1111ihl1 · 11.1g11h."
.J11h1i-to11 ,,11cl.
" IC11'1 11p \ 111111.1" ,,.1, .1 h,,,h 1.1g p1" j,., I <ll .1t1·cl Ill 1 h .11l1•11t.:1' .tJI 11f ltt-l.11!,l.llll
111 , t,md up .1g.1i11,t \ i11l l'l111
,l11h1i-to11
.11111 ( :.111 \ oiii.:in.tl i11tl'ltli1J11 of ' Ill• .11 li11 g
l llllllll111lll\ \,dtll' \\,I, ' ""ll lll'1gh11·11l'd i11
.Ill .tl<'.I th.II \\.I' 10111pl1 ·11·h , Ji111 knJ .111d
, Ji,1111 11·d in 11111· 11.1i.:i1 111ght.
( :J,.,., '" 1..-illO ph11t11' "''II' ,1 iJm1itt1 cl
J,, 1111 11 f111l11\\1 1, tl11 Iii , t "'" d.I\ , fi11l11\\111P tl11 , Jt1111(1llt.:. \J.111\ 111 lltl' lllllt\ id11,d, 1h.11 .J11h11,t1111 .11ul c'.111 'httnl \\1111ld
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R t ' lll BIHB\' I Ulll.Rl'Y CllA.\11'10:-0
Cl11is Nelson (middle) pa rticipated in AJIU\rion tage Company's debut show " Pete r Pan." Alluvio n " rill perform "Tamm" in the spring of 20 13.

Production schedule evokes excitement
Liberty Department of Theatre Arts kicks off its fall season of shows with 'Into the Woods,' opening Sept. 21
Greg Leasnrl'
g leni. urem libcr 1y.edu

E\'ery Ill'\\' semester menns
anot her chance for the Liberty
nivcrsity Dcpanmem o f Theatre •\1 ts to t'ntertain audie nces
and take th1·111 to a different
world through tltcir performances o n stage.
This semester, they have the
chanct· 10 do that wit h four different shows, each providing
their own type of nair. The thea ter season will bl'gin Sept. 21
with " Int o tlw Woods," followed
by "The C lass M en agerie,"
"Lea,ring Iowa" and "She Loves
M c."
" l am looking forward to some
shows tha t I'm not even involved
in," Liberty senior theatre arts
major Rachel Day said. " I think
it's a really guod chance for the
actors in our department 10 try
their ha nd at roles tha t arc mo re
difficult, more deep a nd more
characteristic of wha t we might
find when we g raduate. I think
that the people in Lhis d epa rtment have strengLh 10 excel in

their crafi in those diffic ult roles."
T he premit•re show of the
semester, Professor Linda I t'll
Cooper's " Im o the Woods,"
has been performed at Librrty
before, but Cooper plans 10 do
1hings a little differently fo 1 its
debut performance in Liberty's
Tower Theater.
"' Into the Woods' is a really
neat concept , a little dinc rent
tha n most people a rc going to
be thinking," Assistant Professor C hris Nd son said . " I think
people arc really going to enjoy
the direction tha t the production
has taken. We've actuall}' done
this show a couple times in the
past, but this \~II be a new n~st
on it \risua lly. I think that people
will really e njoy it."
According to Nelson, " Into
the \ \foods" \\~II include classic
characte rs such as Little Red
Riding Hood and Cinderella ,
and it feat un·s cha llengi ng music
wrincn by tevcn ond hcim fo r
the actors to perform.
Day will be playing the role of
the witc h in " Into the \'\'oods,"
and her role docs come \~t h its

share of challenges.
" It is hands-down the most
challenging role I have ever been
given," Day said. "So it is rea lly exciting, but it is also a little
daunting. just the music alone is
cxtrt'mely challe nging. O n top
of that, this role is kind of a dual
role in lha t I undergo a n enormous physical, emotional and
mental transformation halfway
Lhrough the show. o I almost
have to p lay two characters."
Nelson, d irector of the yea rcncl play " he Loves M c," '~II
get the chance to sec his version
of a well-known story performed.
T he show he \~II direct is based
on a play that inspired movies
such as "The Shop Around the
Corner" ar\d "You've Got M ail."
" It's about two coworkers tha t
ca n't stand each other but don't
know that tl1ey're pen pals and
arc secretly in love with each other;" Nelson said. " It's a romantic comedy, and it ends a ro und
C hristmas time."
A~s istant
Professor
.Neal
Brasher will direct Tennessee
Williams' play "The G lass M e-

nageric," and Assistant l?rofessor Andrew Geffken \\rill be directing this semester's workshop
show entitled " Leaving Iowa."
AJluvion tagc Company is
anothe r part of Liberty's Department of Theatre Arti. th at
has people looking toward the
future.
" It's a professional \~ng of
the department which allows
us to treat it as a p rofessional
show," Nelso11 said . "The actors, and those that work o n the
show in any capac ity, get paid
as if they're working a show. It
gives them a professional credit
for the ir resume, but it also ups
tlle a nte in terms of what is expected. Professional-level work is
expected of those that are participating in all the different areas."
According to Nelson, Allll\rion
allows Libe rty to bring shows to
central irginia that people in
tha t area might not have been
able to see. According to Nelson, "Tarzan," the next J\.llU\rion
show to come to the Towe r Theater stage in the sp1ing, might
not have been olfered within a

200- 10 300-mile radius.
Nelson eve n played Captain
Hook alongside some of his students in Alluvion's debut spring
20 12 production of " Pett·r Pan."
The timing of Alluvion's fir~t
show tunwd o ut to bl' perfect for
Day.
"That wa~ the only reason that
I was able to return to school,
hmring those funds," Day said.
"So AJluvion kind of saved my
educatio n, to be honest. I think
it's a huge miracle. \Ve have seen
m iracle after miracle here, wi th
th( new 'fower Theate r and now
AJlU\rion . God is just so good."
Even though Alluvion 1age
Company \~II have to wait until
the spring to put o n another performa nce, the cast of " Into the
Woods" is hard a t wo rk rehearsing for its debut.
For more information about
the Libert}' Department of Theatre Arn, ' risit the T heatre Arts
page at libcrty.cdu.

LEASURE is the feature
editor.

Liberty to select 'Parent of the Year'
The Liberty Family and Parent Connections office will choose one parent to honor for the third annual award
Daniel Bartlett
dbnrtlett(a llberty.edu

WhctJ1Cr it is waking up early i11 th e morning to change a
soiled diaper or forking out a
sma ll fortunl' to make sure children haw the best of the best,
the word sacrifice hardly shows
the love and compassion th;u
parents have for their child.
For Libe rt ' niversity, it has
become a g r<'at honor to welcome parents and family out to
Family Weekend each rea r. For
the past th ree rears, Liberty has
also had the tradition of honoring a student 's p are nts for the
sactificc.·s they have endured to
se nd their child 10 school.

Director o f the Family and
Parent Connections office, T heresa Dunbar, announced that
they will be
hosting the
Parent of th e
Year Award
contest again
this year.
Over 293
families have
registered to
a ttend
this
yca1, \\ ith an
expected attendance of
over
2,000
famil>' members, Dunba r
said.

"The purpose is fo r families to
come a nd reconnect \~th their
studen t," Dunbar said. "W'e want
Liberty to be a fa mily school."
The idea for the Pa rent of the
Year Award, according to Dunbar, actua lly origina ted from
stud ying pare nt weekends a t other colleges, specifically irgini a
Tech.
Senior ice Preside nt for tu·
dent Affai rs M ark Hine observed
what Virginia Tech did for their
parent weekend, and after seeing
their parent award, he suggested
ideas tha t helped form Liberty's
Parent of the Year co nt est.
Dunbar refers to the parent
m ,\rel as a "warm fu zzy," giving students the oppor1u11it)' to

ho nor their parents.
\ Vith over 70 ess<!ys already
submitted, students observe everything tha t their pa rents have
done fo r them. The winner of
the contest each yea r not dnly
\~11s a vr11icty of prize:1, including meal points and gilt cards,
but also award their part nts a
two-night stay a t the Wi ngate for
Family Weekend.
Parents and student \\~ II also
be honored a nd awarded prizes
during the Family Weekend banquet.
" Liberty believes that all the
parenL~ are sp ecial, that they
have all worked and sactificcd to
get their students here," Dunbar
said.

The Pare nt of the Year essay
contest will cominuc 10 accept
applic::mts until m idnight on
Sunday, cpl. 16.
For more information, including the form for submitting the
ess<'.y, ti" I v the Parent a nd F..unily Co nnect ions page at liberty.
cdu, or contac t T heresa Dunbar
at tdunbar@liberty.edu.

BARTLETT is a feature
i·cporter.

